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'1,lio,.·8 o"lig"'" 
Students from two sections 01 a beginning 
weaving c~ have . creaaed .. this eye-
catching '"flber environment fOf the 
weaving studio at 'Grand and Washington 
Allenues. They used a technique called 
-- "Idiot's Delight:' a form of weaving which 
- reQuires no loom but is done on pegboard 
• 
frames. Some of the materials used fOf the 
display include such things as jute. sisal. 
plastic. wool. rope. fishing line. plastic 
tapes and several natural materials like 
cattails. (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
Vai1y 7igyptian 
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.Muskie, Church top VP list 
WASHINGTON ( AP) - With two 
names dominating speculation. Sen. 
Gt'OI'ge McGovern said Tuesday night 
he would announce his Ilt'W running 
mate "within a few days." 
The announcement by McGovern's or-
fi~ came after he canceled a l~minute 
'speech scheduled for national 
.broadcasL saying the networits had 
refused free time. 
Two sources close to the presidential 
candidate said the leading contenders 
to replace Sen. Thomas F . Eagleton 
follow ing his precende nt -se tting 
withdrawal Monday night appeared to 
be Sens. Frank Church or Idaho and Ed-
mund S. Muskie of Maine. 
But two other major possibilities 
mentioned were former Democratic 
.National Committee Chairman 
Lawrence F. O' Brien and former Peace 
Corps director and one-time Am-
ba sador to France R. Sargent Shriver. 
And Sen. Edward M. Kennedy or 
Massachusetts. who turned down the or-
fer on<.'(' before. was probably still 
McGovern's first choice, according to 
all sources contacted. 
McGov('rn had planned to discuss the 
Eagleton matter on television Tuesday 
• night.. but three hours before the talk 
was scheduled it was called ofT. 
A McGovern statement said he would 
combine the statement with disclosure 
or his choice for a new running mate 
within a few days. 
McGovem's pn!SS !IeClIe"ry. Richard 
Dougherty. said the networks rftusN to 
give the candidate free air time to talk 
about the Eagleton matter unless 
McGovern also were to announce his 
choice as a running mate. 
Frank Jordan. National Broadcasting 
Co. bureau manager in Washington, 
said. however. he understood Tuesday 
the discussion would be only or reasons 
that led to Eagleton's dismissal and 
" this wouJd have led to equal tim(' 
problems." 
The withdrawal or Eagleton was the 
first time in American history a can-
didate had dropped from the race after 
accepting his nomination a a major 
party's candidate for president or v~ 
president. 
Eagleton said in news interviews 
Tuesday he is not bitter and declared 
that McGovern "could not have been 
finer" toward him. 
Eagleton also said on a television 
show. "I'm going to run for re-election 
in 1974." 
In a related ~elCJplDftlt Tunday. 
columnist Jack Anderson anoounceci he 
will retract his claim to have located 
evidence that Eagleton had been 
arrested ror dru"ea and redias 
driv ... 
Anderson. WIle .... the eIIuIIn 
over his regular network radio 
program. told DrWSIIK'II arter visitine 
Eagleton that his retraction was 
"qualified" and "in total" 
Following Anderson's .statement, 
Eagleton commended Anderson for 
courage anoJ called him a 
"disti~ished journalist." 
There was in Missouri, meenwhile. 
bit!erness over the loss 01 a native SOlI 
national candidate. 
Gov. Warren E. Heames termed the 
withdrawal " a severe blow" and said 
he was not sure if' he would take part as 
a National Committee member in 
picking an Eagleton successor to be 
recommended by McGovern. 
The loss 01 Eagleton will cause 
"gre4lt damage" to the Democrats 
chances for SUCCleSS in the November 
elections. Hea~ said. refusing to 
predict that President Nixon will be 
dereated in Missaurl. 
Democratic offices to open Saturday 
By Larry Glowacki 
Daily Egypda_ Staff Writer 
The Jack on County·Ca rbondale 
Democratic Headquarters will uno(-
ficially open at 417 S. Illinois Ave. on 
• Saturday. Aug. S. 
A peciflc date for the orIicial opening 
will be set soon and " all the candidates 
on the state ticket will be invited to at-
tend," Ms. Pat Hartman. secretary pr& 
tern or the McGovern for President 
organization. said Tuesday. 
Gu .. f4 
Bode 
Gus says the Democrats can use one c;t 
Hia . -rooms. but they might get 
IJI.-ci. 
Although the headquarters will be 
maintained mostly by McGovern and 
Buzbee funds, Ms. Hartman said the or-
fice will be open to aU Democratic can-
didates. " There is a possibility that 
other candidates will help share the ex-
pense 01 the orfice." she said. 
Their first campaign. Ms. Hartman 
said. will be for people. 
" Right now we're going thrOUfh a 
campaign to get orrlCt> volunteers,' she 
said. "It's going well but we'll need a 
lot more people." 
"We need everybody," she said. 
"We're going to try to let people work 
where they re comfortable. like letting 
student volunteers work in the dorms 
and trailer courts." 
Ms. Hartman said the main efforta 01 
the office will be centered in the Mth 
congressional district, which includes 
21 Southern Illinois counties. But their 
campaign will in no way be limited to 
this area, she said. 
"We're going to work ror the entire 
ticket," Ms. Hartman said. "But 
because we feel our candidate is not as 
well known here in Southern Illinois. a 
lot 01 our efrorts will go to educate the 
people about McGovern." 
Ray Chancey. Jackson County 
Democratic chairman, said the ~
dale headquarters will be the base ror 
the McGovern campailD. Another 
headquarters wiU open ia Murphysboro 
the day alter Labor Day. be said. 
ChaDcey said his arpniaatDI pIaaI 
an active earnpaip ror McGovern out 
01 the CartHladale oKlee-
OR the qqeatDI 01 a vice presideatial 
candidate. ChaDcey said ". a 0ClII8ty 
cqaniza .... we wW eIMIane the ticket 
rrona .. to bcItWn." 
A", rib maoy otIItr .aiYitiea 
......... CIIanDey sUI ·the Demoera&s 
will ...... a .... tratioa drive drift 
aimed at tilt y .... \'Glen. 
One 01 the hardest thiIIp, a.aace, 
said, is 10 pt out the vole. 
"We recis1ered about S'" y~ 
people before the primary in IIan:b, 
but - Iesa than haH' voted. Tbia time 
(Conlirlum on .... 31 
Council 
may meet 
on Mondays 
~-= .... .,..., . . .... 
A reeGIIlIIM!IIIIti_ ror city ~ 
tiCipatiOD OD the Greater ElYpt 
.... 1 PIanaiDI ... ~ eat Commissica was reeeived rav ., by 
the CarboadaIe City Cauncil ,....., 
arl.t!rDOC& 
The c_Dei1 also discussed the 
poaibiIity cl ebuIiaI c:auacil meetiap 
rrom n.e.Ia, IIiIbt to 1IGDday. 
James Rayfield, CartNIDdaIe ......... 
diredar ... rCll'lDel' pIaaaer willi tilt 
commission, said city partil:q.ticm _ 
the commission will give the city IOIDe 
ia-put into the rqional :;:-!!:5 
and will also meaa . c:: to the city. 
"The commission serves five c:GUIIties totaling about _._ peapIe aDd ~
bondale has ... rIy 30,0lI0 peopIe." be 
said. 
He explained tblit the COIIUIlissioa 
consists 01 • members, four d.-. 
from each 01 the five counties which 
consists 01 Jackson, Williamsoa, Jeffer-
son, Fra"lin and Perry counties. He 
said cities participate on the basis 01 
population. 
"Appointments must be made by the 
county board." he said, "aDd there is 
now a vacancy." 
Jerry Maxwell. assistant cit, 
manager. said CarboDdaJe constituted 
about eo percent 01 the population ia 
Jackson County and sheJuld have some 
in-put into the decision making process. 
He explained that rmancially the city 
would have the S«Vices provided by the 
cammission which includes a fuad 01 
some D._ rrom which the city could 
draw as well as have access to 
professional planning and research ser-
vices. 
The council decided to brial the 
reeommenda~ up at the r ..... 
meeting next ......, bIcht for-.etila 
In a discussion about a ebaa8e ia 
council meeting dates. city -1ft' 
Carroll J. Fry said changing the day 
would give the administrative stair 
more time to do the necessary research 
and prepare the agenda ror the COUDcil 
~~ matter 01 logistics." he said. 
"We can't wait until Friday to start 
preparing. we have to start Tbundll,. 
That means items must be ilL" 
He said items get left out 01 the 
agenda bec::auw there is not e ........ 
time to do sufrlCieat badlgrouad wadl 
and research to efrectively I1riIII tilt 
issue before the couacil 
CGuncilman Hans Fischer pointed aut 
abat the administrative staff had -
much as two weeks to prepare ~ 
formal action takes place every ... 
cear...ton .... a 
Guest conductors Arthur Fiedler (aboYe) and James levine. perfor-
mers BB. King, Emerson lake and Palmer. and the Fifth Durension 
are among the entertainefS scheduled during the next two weeks at 
the Mississippi River Festival in Edwardsville. 
Professor to hold recital 
in Lutheran Student Center 
By V-'wr_ New. 8enice 
A harpsichord recital will be 
presented by John &e. associate 
prciessor in the ScbooI d Music at 3 
p.m. Sunday in the Lutheran 
Student Center. 
James Stroud, viola da gamba 
and cello. and Jervis Underwood. 
recorder. will appear with Boe. 
Both are members d the music 
(acuity. 
As an opening number. they will 
play Jean Baptiste Loeillet"s 
"Sonata in A Minor (or Recorder 
and Coounuo (viola da gamba and 
harpsichord)." Boe will perform 
three solos written for harp-
sichord-Froberger's "Suile ' 0. 
XVII in G Minor:' selections (rom 
Free Kentucky 
outing offered 
An exrursion to Kenwcky Lake on 
Thursday is being sponsored by the 
City d Carbondale and the niver' 
sity Services to Carbondale as pan 
o( their Summer Recreational 
Program. 
A popular recreational area , Ken-
lUcky Lak.e is in southwestern Ken-
IUdcy near Paducah. Free buses 
will leave at 8 a.m. Tlwrsday from 
AtlUdes Park on North Y; all Street 
and will rewrn at 5 p.m. 
The excusion will feature swim· 
mingo horseback riding and a lake 
area toor. Everyone is im;!ed but 
must register by Tuesday and a lso 
must be responsible for hi or her 
own lunch. 
More information may be ob· 
tained by calling Benha Johnson a t 
4S3-332l . 
Che~s c /ul, "e l" 
mpe';n~ Imlay 
Placement and Proficiency Testing: 
8 a .m.-2 :3O pm., Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
Parents and New Students Orien-
tation: 9 a.m. Student Center : 
Tour Train leaves from Swdent 
CeI.ter, 11 a. m. 
Recreation and Intramurals: 1~ 
p. m .. SI Arena ; 8-10 p.m. 
Pulliam Pool. Gym and Weight 
Room. 
Women's Recreation Association : 
3:30-5 pm_ golf. Women's Gym : 
6-7 :30 so(tball , Small Group 
Housing Field. 
ENACT:' feeting, ~9 p.m. Lawson 
101. 
Chess Club: Meeting 7 pm. Stud nl 
Center Rooms C a nd D. 
Free School : " Astrology" 7:30-9 :30 
pm. Lawson llOl. 
Student Internationa l Meditation 
Society : Lecwre by Deborah 
Tomar. " Transcendental 
Meditation," 8-10 p.m., Mor-
ris Library Auditorium. 
Guag-Ho Group. Church d Scien-
tology : Meeting. 7-9 :30 p.m. , 
LIIwson 221 . 
Childmls Theater: " In the Land d 
tJIto Dragoo." 10 a .m., University 
'l'hN1«. Communications Bldg .. 
admiuioo 50 cents. 
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Couperin's " 2J6th Ordre for Harp-
sichord: ' and J .S. Bach's " French 
Suite No. 5 in G Major." 
Stroud will change to the cello the 
join Boe in another Bach COOJ· 
position. "Sonata for Viola da 
Gamba and Harpsichord No. 3 in G 
Minor: ' despite the composer's 
specifica tioo. 
The public is invited to aUend 
" oj thout ch3rge. 
EI"",;oll "72 on 
TJI "';~ pr"n;"~ 
Wci1nesday afternoon and evening 
programs on WSIU-TV. Channel 8 : 
4:Sesame Street: 5-The Evening 
Report : 5:3O-MisterRogers' Neigh-
borhood : 6-The Electric Company. 
6 :30-Spot light on Southern 
Illinoi s . " The 6· Day Bic. ell' 
Marathon at Marion," 7- A Publk 
Affair Election '72. 7 JiJ - The For· 
syte Saga. "Indian ummer Of A 
Forsyle." In the continuing series. 
Irene is drawn back into her 
childhood ,,'hen she runs into an old 
man from the past. 
8:3O-The St.>ssion. " BiUy Joel 
And Friends." Numbers inculde. 
" E\'erybody LO\'es You Now." and 
u('.apt.ain Jack." 9-The Movie 
Tonight . "Trent's Last Case." 
Michael Wilding and Orson Wells 
star as amateur detectives cO\'ering 
the death d a financial tycoon (or a 
newspaper. and discover the verdict 
rL suicide is actually accidental 
homicide. 
o..n 7:30-SUrt Dusk 
* RIVIERA * 
RT 148 HE RR I '" 
• ThurlClay Only. 
2 family hit. 
'My Side 
of the , 
Mountain 
in color rat" • 
plu. 
'On a Clear 
Day You Can 
See Forever' 
in color rat" • 
BARGAIN 
NIGHT $2.00 
a car load 
IPon.or.clby 
oy'. Scout Troop # 
H.rrin lIIinOi' 
1 
FestivaI- features Arthur Fiedler 
'Emerson, Lake & Palmer,' others 
Guest conductors James Levine 
and Arthur Fiedler and pop artis1!' 
B.B. King. Emerson. Lake .. 
Palmer and the Fifth Dimension 
will make up the talent for the 
Mississippi Ri\'er Festival August S-
II . 
At 8:30 pm. Saturday Levine. 
principal director of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company. " 'i11 
guest conduct with the Metropolitan 
Opera star Erio FJageJlo as s!lloist 
The following evening. at 7:30 
pm., the festival'S concertmaster 
John Korman will be soloist with 
Fiedler on the podium. Fiedler is 
known as conductor d the Boston 
Pops and for his (requent guest c0n-
ducting appearances. 
He will lead a program ranging 
from classical standards to popular 
music. 
Tuesday B.B. King. known as the 
" king d the blues:' will head the 
Mississippi River Festival agenda. 
Among his most acclaimed rt'COI'-
dings is "The Thrill is GOIll''' which 
received the Grammy Award. 
Appearing with King. " 'iIl be 
young vocalist Merry Clay too. who 
cut the album " Gimme Shelter." 
Wednesday. Aug. 9. the groups 
Emerson. Lake" Palmer and JoJo 
Gunne plus a lightshow by the Ek'c-
tric Rai~' Company will appear 
at the festi\'al. 
From England COOJes the group 
Emerson. Lake & Palmer. who 
combine their talents into a distilK~ 
lI i;tlwr ",I " II/II,,,' r 
", /II"'" , /lIIr",luy 
There will be a meeting d the SIU 
chapt<'f' d the lUinoi Association d 
Higher Education ilEA-NEA l at 
2:30 pm. Thursday in the faculty 
loonge d Wham Bui.lding. Officers 
for the coming year will be eJected 
VARSITY 
~O'CA8~~ 
_o.r -RexReecl '"JiI 
........ ***. ~## 
- New York 0." ..... 
lCH·.. . f f'Ot"l "mer 
"Y'-~""'~.­Tonight at 7 :00 • 9:GO 
!I6":J'B,1 
LAST TIMES roNIn. ! 
live sound wbicb comes from their 
unusual way ~ combining dnlms 
and guitar with Emerson's 
keyboard talents 011 orpn. piano 
and Moog synthesizer. 
The Fifth DimensiOD and Bill 
Withers wiD be in coaoert August 
11. Amoag the Fifth DimeasiOD'S 
biggest sIDlIes are ' Aquarius," 
"Let tJIto Sunshine In." "Up, Up ~ 
AVI.,." 
Bill Withers' current hit "Lean on 
Me" has soared 10 the tap ten .nd is 
stiD high in the charts. 
........ MID·AMERICA THEATERS ..... 1 
# 2 -ill A_It Laff Riot 
NOW 
thru 
TUES. 
'HOW TO SUCCEED 
WITH THE 
OPPOSITE SEX' 
IN COLOR RATED X 
I=-: s.t onty "SHE FREAK" 
NOW 
SHOWING 
Super CYCLE Show 
amy ~ HUS1UNG 
(lit 1111 ICMDI 
'Angels 
wild 
wome 
Ib ... ...- ' 
IWI1E.".... ......... 
· ' "Land fI the TY"- . Well it... ..... 
"The Lud rI .,...,.,. • 
children', pIIIy, But __ ~
YIIIIIII CbDc* Herbst ... _ die. 
role fI the viJIaiDaL • IIiPt 
alteraliaa ......... 
UnaIf'lclaUy, fI c:.ne. 
ta!u~ ,:::v:e ~ ~ 
man. wic*ed woman tile P~ 
.... rp? 
" It came about with me apeninI 
my b~ mouth." Chuc:S I't!CCIIlDbId. 
AI 8o&weJl. who is in ella,. fI the 
play, came up to Chuc:S and asked 
him-"bCJW would you like to play a 
role in cIra,I?" 
" j said yes:' Chuck said. MAnd 
"I pIUIickat," Clad said. "It's 
every actor's nightmaJ? to ~o 00 
without knowing the lines, " .. thout 
knowing blocking. I had to go 00 
"'ith the bed. which is very un-
prflessional But it had to be done. " 
Breakage causes water use restrictions 
• ., ..... ".... request that residents use the city's repai~ as soon as lX5SibJe." He " It varies: ' be said. "Some 
Daily EIYJIdM Sa.« J"""" water supply sparingly, explalllOO that the break was die· haven't been paillU'd in over ei&ht 
''Tbere is 110 danger to the water fia&lt to fmd because ~t W-<lS under years, but usually we try aod paint 
A water main in Crab Orchani supply " 8iU Schwegman, director water , and that be did not know them E'\'ery five to eight yeus." 
Lake broke Tuesday morning ~ public works said. "We have when It would be flXOO. He said that fare proIeCtioo may 
causi~ Carbondale City Officials to found the break and it " 'ill be "There are two wal« lines bet, be the biggest single problem in-
ween Cl\dar Creek Lake and the \'01\"00 but "'e haven' t had problems 
"'81« plant." he said. "and ,,'e' re in the pasL" Employe advancement 
·program to be discussed 
., ..... w.... The CCILIDCiI is also scheduled to 
Daly EmtIM s~.... . ~.:~: :: F= 
Tbe Nonacademic , Employes Status aod Welfare Committ.ee, the 
Council will meet Wednesday at 1 , Noucademic Employes Status and 
p.m. in room JOD5 in the CGm- Welfare Committ.ee and the c-
municatioos Building to diM:ua a moo Faculty and Staff Benefits 
resoIutioo CCII'ICeI'1lins the establil& Committee. 
meat fI an "Employe Advancement Also scheduled is repar1I ~ com-
tiirngram." miltee activities including the 
Doo Gladden, ellaimoan fI the University Senate Actions, ParlUac 
Council said the resoIuliaa _sub- Committee Report , Common 
mittal to the council and outlines an Faa&lty and Staff Benefits Commit· 
in-service training program to tee report and a report from the 
deve!op ciV!1 service em~es ~or Ombudsman Panel. 1be couciJ will 
~tratJve and pnie51lonai ,ei) discuss tile resc*atians it paled and 
categories, submittl\d to President David Derge ' 
" It's an in-bouse uNrading for "consideratioD aDd actioa." 
program: ' be said, " to allow Derge spoke favorably lOWani the 
~~ emplo}',es to m~e into resoiutioos ~ ~~ asIU!I 
~!':ty"'!ottr.J = ~~~ ~c:;;t::~ for all civd service 
Local Demo office to open 
(Continued from page 1) 
Council coruitlerlC 
Monday meetinglC 
(Continued from page 1) 
weSI to prepare beca..e formal 
action takes place every two weelu during the formal __ 
• "We're baving a lot fI special 
meetings." Fry said. "So that's in-
CIIJI'TeCl because .e've had a special 
meetiac at virtually ewry informal 
session. .. 
Mayor Neal Ec*ert recommended 
that the ~ be bnJUCbt up during 
the fqrmal meeting nest ~ 
week, • 
The council meeting started at 5 
p.m, because fI the "Dor*eyball 
•
game" scheduloo for I p.m, 
Tuesday ni8bt. 
1be Doakeyball game is a benefit 
affair spoIIIOI"ed by the CarlNDIaIe 
Fire{'lgbIerIto raise mOIl!)' (or ear-
boodaIe Junior Sports. 
c!'::~~orfl7:~ ~: 
Tuesday in the second floor cour-
troom fI City HalL 
.Blc "" ... ...., 
OXFORD, ElIJland (AP)-~ 
Let Cadet had a heyday.be1 he e. 
~~~I~=:"c:.a:: 
made his ftnt catdt-e ~year­
old SaXOII sword which 1_1 
~m experts later daeribed .. 
"an ~ and valuable ....... Cadet. 31, __ 00 to ..... In II fiIIl 
and _ the CGItISt. 
" We ran a survey in precinct 17-
which includes Evergreen 
Terr-aoe-and IZ per cent ~ IboIe 
~~,tbey votl\d, they'd vote 
Other campaign and fund raising 
activities in the planning were 
outlined by Ms. ~
" We are in, the process fI a 
telephone campaign to help raise 
funds to pay for the phone and 
rent, " sbe aid. "Tbraugb the 
~ Democrats, we're pIannias 
.. statrllll aIher adivitiea." 
Ms. Hartman aid thole activities include a series fI __ end car 
wuhes, a series fI bake ___ the 
fU'St ooe to be held this Saturday iD 
fraat fI P-.ey's. seuur. up a boodl 
:r~..:r~outbwa-
~ra!.. u.:r:~ ~= 
binatioo benefit danre-naffle for 
IIcGovern, Ms. Hartman said. 1be 
dance is ICbeduIed for Sunday, Auc. 
• from 7-11 p.rn. iD Student Center 
Ballroom "0," she said. 
The peGpIe in the CartMJada1e ~. 
flCe plan to wen d_1y with the 
regular party organization. lis, 
~~~e're weniDa for 
Award wioniol 
films scheduled 
operating mr ooe line " 'hi]e the Schwegman explai.ed that 
other is being repain!d." because the taM is drained. water 
He said that there is sufficient is DOl as readily available for use in 
water because ~ water storage case fI fu-e. • 
facilities both underground and "This does DOl man theft is 110 
elevated. water," be added. "It simply mea .. 
"We have about three millioo that other water 5ClIIIU5 would bave 
gallons fI water in underground to be utiliad." 
storage," be said. "and about three He said both inside and outside ~ 
quarters fI a millioo gaJloos in the lOWer would be painted. . 
elevatl\d storage," "We are sandblasting the inside 
He said that presently un· and adding two C08I1i fI special 
derground storage facilities were epcIIy painL 1be outside will be 
being utilized to fulfill the reqlJired pUud mist blue." 
four millioo gallons per day used by Wells said the lOWer ClOIits some 
the city, 15,530 to be paintl\d and will be bid 
"We are DOl using the elevatl\d in use " probably nest wed." 
facilities," be said, explaining that Sc:bwegman said that he did DOl 
two ~ the three elevatl\d water know what caused the break in the 
lOWers were DOl functioning. water main in Crab 0n:banI Lake PIu. 
1be elevatl\d water lOWers store but that " there is enough time to 
water for high demand periods and repair it before water shortage is SNOW JOB 
they are elevatl\d to maintain the r5eYere:.:.;;;:.:.: _· r:::::~:::~~::::::::;~=:~:;:::=:::;:=:::===' water pre5SUre. Tom WeUs, City Civil EDIi- said recently, 
He pointed out that there are 
1bree water towers in Carboadale. 
One is located at Helen Street _ 
the Military and Naval Armory. ~ 
00 East Grand Street _ waU 
Street and a thini just South fI the 
SlU campus. 
"The ooe .-r the Armory is 
being paintl\d," be said. "and the 
ooe 00 Gnmd Street is DOl func-
tioning because we are CCJDSideriJII 
wbetber to tear it down or DOl.. " 
He espIained that the lGIrer _r 
the univl'f'Jity could bold about 750 
thousand galloos fI water and _ 
designed to service about I_ 
gallons per day per petWa He aid 
that lIIII1D811y • to • gallons per 
day is used per persoa. 
Ken Cowan. cbie( operator fI the 
Water Treetment P_ said the 
_ter tower _ the Armory w. 
beiac paiDted (or "up-bep and 
maintmance purpcIIeS." It was 
drained Juae .. 
Be aid tbIIt cIrainiac the tower 
has DDt affeded water preaure 
beeaue IBost of the student 
resideeta are .-. 
''We picUd ... liJIIe to .... the 
tower ___ tbIre iIa't • -=II 
water ......... witll ... fI the studeats _ .. y for tile 111_ 
qca .......... aid. "We are ~ 
tainiac --.uy the _me amOUDt 
~..-re-J' 
Cowan said that the .ater pressure fI _ .... does not 
_riIy affect tile aIher taJIb. 
Sc:bwetIMD aid .... t the city 
does DDt paint its IGIren ewry y.r, 
Daily E«yp.ian 
&liloria! 
DE criticized 
Agai!l and again students have voiced complaints 
about the " housing problem." As they define it. the 
students speak of rent rates unequivalent to the 
quality of the rental unit, landlords who are negligent 
of their property and at times unfairly with hold rent 
deposits and t.he difficulty of finding available off· 
campus housing. . 
ThE.' fact that the University has expressed its dif-
ficulty in filling its dormitories (as have privatE.' off-
ca!DPUs dorft:Jit<,'ry owners) in the Daily Egyptian 
qUIte often Within the past school YE.'ar makes it ob-
vi<ll:1s that students on the wholE.' 'prefe r to live off 
campus in non-dormitory units. 
When thE.' Daily E gyptian began its Home Hunting 
Guide feature many s tudents were no doubt en· 
couraged by what appeared to be a supplement that 
would help advisE.' the m in thE.'ir homE.' hunting. Unfor· 
tunate ly after thE.' first issue. thE.' section has decayro 
into a catch-aU section for anything but a rticles on 
tl~ living conditions in Ca rbondale. Ins tead. th<' -e<-~ 
tion headed " The Da ily Egyptia n Home Hunl ing 
Gu ide:' which no doubt draws the a tl!'nt ion of tIll' 
ever hopeful s tudents searching for s~i la ble !lOusing. 
appeal to be merely a dE.'\'Ice to 111 Tease adn'r' 
tjsing re l'enue for ule Dai ly E yptian. 
The eclion ha been reduced 10 one pagl' wi lh on 'r 
half of the pag filled with local ad verth'r ' sl'lI ing 
ulei r off-ca mpu hous ing wan·s. I n t h~ pas l four 
issue '. each contaioL'<l in the F rida I' issue. Ihen ' 
have been 10 articles. none of wh ich ,i'l'I'(' I' '!.lIt'Cl to 
_tudents h u. ing problem in a ny way. Perhap tIll' 
title 'hould be changed I " Th Daily Egyplia n Ad· 
\«'rti in C;uide"- omelhing mon ° in lin wi lh li S 
contents. 
Or Pl'rhaps Ihe Dai ly Egyplian ' hould \I'~' bringlll!! 
the focus a nd c ment of its SUI pI nWn! mon' in hne 
with what th!' ti tle 'ug e ts. The -('c ll n purpOl'L~ HI 
as. iSI tudent in home hunti ng. tlll'n why 1101 n ' ll'as(' 
weekl~' recenl Iis ings from Ihl' off·ea l1ll us hou IIlg 
offic of availab le re ntal unit '? The Da i l~' Eg~'p l iall 
could (' lid a reporte r to COUI a l'Ound in .a Ralph 
Nader· like fa hi n for lories Iha l wou ld iIIuminaw 
particular I'emal uniL'> which (·xploi led Ihe s ludl'n! '. 
And sure l\' s tudents would be wi ll ing 10 au' oml ' (If 
th ir g rie\'a nce which mi ht pI' I'e h Ipful lo Oth!'I·". 
The Daily Egyptian fa ils in it sel'\' ict' and conCl'rn 
for ule sLudE.'nts through this UI>p l{'ment. It nft-d 10 
align itself mon' with Ihe lll't-dS of Ihe ' ni vE' rs ily 
community a nd I with thl' arbondalE' mt' rehanl . 
Edito rials 
Deni.>e Banjavic 
Student Writer 
'Ho t spot' 
Merl in' wa Carbondale' numbE.'r one " hOI pOI 
The nam e fits eve n belte r now. 
David Donohue 
Studeat Writer 
New defense plans 
The P entagon i developing a n e laborate plan for 
the defense of Washington. D.C .. lhal may include 
the 'u e of nuclear-tipped rockets capable of shooting 
down incoming missile a low as 300 feet off the 
ground. Before approvi ng uch a plan. maybe 
Congres should mO\'e the Pe ntagon 300 feet over 
Washington. 
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' You kno\\ . bo mh ing dll,m hac k (() (h~' SlOne Age i beg inninf: to have an effect on him: 
Letters to the Edito r 
More on IPIRG funding , 
To Ihl' Dally Eg,l plian : 
Dur ing Ihi . pas l monUl. I have' bl't'n walching wilh 
'onl(' inll'rsl'l IhL' I 'Il£'l . whicli have bl'{'n printl'<l 
and sigDl-d by G"OIW' Kocan. The IN ters havl' in-
c1ud -d a llacks upon IP IRG and support for the ac· 
lions takl' n bl' Iht· Boa l-d of 'Il'u!itee5 and tllt'SI ad-
minis lralion 'conce'rn ing Ih(' IPIRG l>roposal . I was 
ai mosl I£'d to belit,\,£, Iha l Kocan wa s expressing 
the'S(' ol>inions a s a " pla nt " ( not in the botonical 
S('nSl') will1in th(' s tudenl bodl' for bolh the Board of 
'Ih.&ees a nd the administra tion. I fHl safe after our 
high ('ehd on nlv('I'sily dl'cis ion makl'rs and the 
students tha t Ihis is nOI the case. 
wi lh a Ii. t cons is ling of som(' 150 orga nizations and 
a. kro to \nak(' a decis ion a . to how they will dil' id(' 
S6.25 a'll1ong th('s(' g roups. tb~, result will bl:' a 
disaste r. An organi7.ation such a s IPIRG ' which in· 
t{'nds t.o pay a s tudE'nt·controlle-d. s tudent-fundro. 
full-ti me proft'ssional s taff. may gN some portion. if 
Ih£' s tudents do not 1111'011' tIl(' checklis t away. But Ihe 
inH'nt of IPIRG was nOI to r£'main in the s tatu of a 
"student a cti vilY" organization and ha\'e to (.'()mp<'te 
with the Daily E gyplian. campus f{'Creation, Student 
GOl'ernm(' nl. Black Affa irs Counci l. t'lc. RaLher. 
IPIRG's inl ('nt was 10 b('Come seperate and 
autonomous of Uni v('rs ilv control and fundro on a 
voulntary basis. Th(' abo\'~mention{'<l organizations 
are not. 
Confronted with tht' pr('S('nt ituation. IPIRG will 
bE.' forced to comJX'te with other organizations. many 
of which sen 'e worthy pul'»OS<'S. nder the new fee 
Kocan ha cri ticiZt'<i the "oulntary fee plan 
proposed by IPIRG as be ing an artific ial and un· 
necl'Ssa ry mt'a ns of coll('Cting monies for IPIRG. Ht' 
ca lle-d th£' fee plan unconstitutional undt'r the <'qual 
l>rot('Ction c1aust· of tbe Fourteenth Ammendment. 
And mO-1 rt'C£'ntly. he' conl<,nds tha t' the J'l('W fee plan 
propos('(! by George Mace does nol undt'r <..'Ut IPIRG . 
beGatie of Ih<' ~lt!Joing supporl which IPIRG 
has. I fi nd all tilr(>(' I>oints sOm('whal frivolous. 
F1ra, I have much difficulty seeing how a vouln-
tar\' fee is al·tificia l or unne<-'(' sarv. The IPJRG 
\'C)lilnta ry fee pla n was practiable and legally sound. 
A liero has. and lill d()('s. exis l for uch a plan. as 
wa expressed by bt'l ter than half of thE.' studt'nt body 
in a campus-wide referendum . And under th(' 
('xisting sys lt'm. the nero cannol be met. Also. Kocan 
ultimatPly conlradicts himself by saying that he 
would be an al-dent supporler of a voulntary fee 
_ proposal. IPIRG will not only be unde r<..'Ut. but Kocan 
may bE.' undt'rcut For if the Daily Egyptian dOl'S not 
rt' ct'ive the necessary support. it could cease t. 
op<' rale. Then. Kocan will bE.' unable 10 publicly t'X-
press 'his ignorance of campus maU£'rs. And I. in 
turn. will nOI have to boLh('r f{'Spooding. 
ys te m. I would hope tha t in the fu ture. h£' will s trive 
fo r a greater .mea sure of consistency in his positions. 
Secondly. Kocan says thaI the IPIRG fee plan i 
unconstitutional in thatlPIRG should not be entitled 
to the special privilege of us ing the niversilY fee 
collection syst£'m when other organi7.ations and eo-
tities cannot If he wished to argue from this s tand-
point . . h is attack was misdirected. The niversity -
presently does collect money for other organization. 
( thE.' . nilro Fund and several labor unions >. If he 
wants to hollE.'r about equal protection, his efforts 
should be directed toward e ither de leting the special 
exceptions made for th nited Fund and the iabor 
unions, or working toward insuring that IPIRG is 
allowed to bE.' included under the same umbrella. 
Third. Kocan states that thE.' plan proposed by 
Mace does nol undercut IPIRG. Kocan feels that if 
IPIRG ha s uc h overwhe lming s upport. Ihe 
organi7.ation should nOI have 10 worry aboul Lhe n£'w 
fee plan. 
IPIRG' future should nol ha ve to d£'pend upon an 
ex pe r ime nta l plan, whe n IPIRG ha s alread 
proposro uch a plan which has proved workabl(' for 
other organiza tions. When s tudents are confronted 
RobE'rl P eele 
IfIRG Pr('Sident 
'We serve all?' 
To the Daily E/{vpl ian : 
• I would nol have wa nl ro 10 be lil'v(' il If I had nol 
wi tnt>SSro it. 
AI 1:25 p.m. on Thursday I was standing outsidE' 
the main entrance 10 the Studl'nt Cent('r . p drove a 
female campus poliCl' officer on Cushman 2.qn. S/l(' 
parked it in front of a somewhal old and deoted Pon-
tiac and proceeded to write the t ick(>( which s l1£' 
dutifully affixed to the windshi('ld wip<'r. Twenty feel 
in front of her scoott'r. parked exactly as was the 
~f:~:;~i::,~:~i~('~::!,:~~ori:~~~ t~or~~ 
no indication a license had been applied for. The 
second Olds. a g ray four-door job. bor£' Illinois 
plates. The polk'€' office r blitm' ly ignored both caTS 
and drove away. . _ 
Among the questions prompl('d t., Lhls : d(){'S the 
logan " WE SERVE ALL PEOPLE" on the poli~t' . 
I'clticles really m£'an Oint' are s rl'(od prl'fe rentJal 
treatment : 
Te ll us. Mr. Lt'fne r. 
C. Harwy Gard ine~ 
R('S('arch Profl' - or. Hi ·tory 
'Daily 'Egyptjan 
()pinion & Gommentary 
EOIT()RlAlS The 03, EQyp!lan encourages I, <l1SCUSSIOIl 01 Ouner4 Issues ttuougn eollOrtalS and Ie!lef$ 0" mese 
pages EottonalS taOeIeO ()pornon are wr so9nea oy memberS 01 me studet>l '-'5 staH ana oy stuoenl5 entOIiSO III 
,ournabsm courses ana represenl OPOI\oQ'\S 01 me auttlOt$ only 
LETTERS Reaoers a,e ""''''''' to el(press ~ OPOnlOnS In Ie ~ o.tl must be stgN!O With classtlcaoon ana I!\IIfOf 
01 I I!y ,_ ~ess ana lelepilone 0UT1be< ume<$ snoukl be ~'""" ana!hel' Ienglt1 stlOUlO noc e.oeeo 250 woms 
ume< Wfners snoulrt reopect me generally pIeo standaros gooo tasIe ana e>.peCIeO to maI.e a- POOnIS In terms 
of ISsues , tiler than persona~lleS AcoepIance publIC 1011 .. ' u oepena on I"rotalons of ana the ti..-.s ana 
relevance 01 lhe malena) Unstgneo IeI'ters , ,11 noc be pIeo. ana aultlOlSlloP 01 all IenelS must be »eflhed by the Oady 
egyptian It IS me respOllSlbtlr1y 01 me Oat Egyptan 10 oetermone oon:em of the opon.on t>aI/8S 0Iner malenals on pages 
lou, ana fIVe , eOtlonals and artlCles (l!P1nleO hom ocner pubIocallOns syncIICaIeO columns ana atlrCres and ontar. 
pretnre 01 oponoon artICles authOIfJd local , 
A I •• j III II clu .. ,., V., C •• '.r 
Center director talks about AID g,ant 
• ,Editor' ..... : ThIa is .. .c:ond d a ........, __ . 
concerning .. CenIer tor v...,.. s.udiea. Todar" 
hiatoIy and .,... d .. ~ .. 8U1'11ined.) 
.' ....... r ........ 
.,. E&JJIIIu ....... 
SlU has ~ involved in ORe' way or anothH iD 
VietnalM'Sl' studifos ror over tm ~'N~ 
Sinex' 19&1. SIU has staffed .... carried out 
~rams of "educational assisla~" ill Mali. 
Nigeria. MghHistan. Nepal. Thailalld aad South 
Vietnam. 
T.·o AID graDts have supported technical 
assistaDcl' programs in South Vietnam. on... in 
vocational education (19&1") another in t'll'mentary 
education (19&1-1971.) 
The Off'1Ct" of Rl'SNrch and University Relat.ions 01 
AID. which proVided the data. says S1U has provided 
over a 1.000 man hours 01 advisory Sl'rvict's in South 
Vietnam. 
• "With this t'Xperil'lK-e background. AID said. SIU 
t'Stablished the Center for Vietnal'Dl'Sl' Studit'5 in 
1969." The AID 21l-d grant was rormaUy awarded on 
July II. 1969. 
The a.>nler·s early days wert' filled with con-
trovl'rsy. Although the (.-enlt'r was to 1M.> "purely 
academic." a coalition 01 ('Tities said it was aiding 
the war ftf'ort by providing technical assistanct>. 
• Douglas Allen. then an instructor 01 philosophy and 
--. 01 the Southern Illinois Pea(.-e Committee.> 
(S1PC) t'ngaged in frt'Quent spt'('Ches and rallit'S 
~i;': a~;:~~;~~~c~~tl'rH~~;:'~B~IUJ:=t 
professor 01 govt'rnmt'nt. denouoc'E'd the crilics and 
rt'inforced the (.-enlt'r·s staoc-e as bt'ing acadt'mic 
only. Prt'Sl'nl director Nguyt'n Dinh-Hoa. then 
as ... ociatt' director. stayed in the background and 
rarf'lv answt'red tbl> charges ~aifl'it tbf Ct'ntt'r. 
The (.-entt'r·s firsl location at Woody Hall was lhl' 
sitt' or Sl'vt'ral demonstrations in 1970 and 1971. 
During till' "St>ven Days in May" 01 1970. polk-e 
surrounded the (X'ntt'f' aftt'f' virtuallv (oven- window 
•• ·as broitt"n. In August. 1971. the (.'('nk·r . -as· mO\'ed 10 
Collegt> Square B. 
As Pr('5idt'nt Nixon \l-ithdrew troops from South 
Vietnam. critkism 01 the (.'t'ntt'r SE't'med to taper oIf. 
Now inst.t'ad or dt'monstrations: cont.-ernt"ci memlM.>rs 
01 the Univt'rsity (.'Ommunity turm'Ci 10 commiul't.'S 
for action. Thl' University sel u9 a Blue Ribbon fact-
finding pant'l on lhe l:enler. At Of!(' lime then' were 
over six \'arious commitll"E's invt'Stigating the Ct'nt('r 
and making reports and recommendations. 
Finally in April. 1972. vice pr('5idt'nt I.P . Brackett 
~tablished the Policy Commiltl"t.' 01 the Center for 
Vit'tnames(' Studies. chaired In ' Bas il Hedrick. d{>an 
of internalional (-ducal ion. 
Tilt' policy commiltl~. Ht'dn ck said. was inlendt'Ci 
10 bc' an official commitl('(' r"placing aU tllt' smalll' r 
COmmill<'t'S. 
Commil(ce'~ conclu ion 
Tilt' policy committe<' rt'port ,,-as issut'd on JUIk' 12 
making rt'Commendations for the (.-entl'r·s operation. 
Tilt' committl"t., l'oncluded : 
" - Th(' c('ntt'r for Vietnam('5l' studil'l> to be retaim'(i 
al SJU. 
- The (.'('nter bt' incorporaled a a division or till' 
Departmt'nt or Int{>t'national Educalion. 
-ThaI a (''Ompett'nt director and appropriate 
faculty and starf bt' retained. 
- That the Cl'nlt'r focus grographically on South 
Vi('tnam. Laos and Cambodia. 
-That the (''enlt'f' becomt' a part 01 the Asian 
Studies progam. 
• -That SIU make an "intt'nsiw effort" 10 obtain 
additional "non-univt'rsity or l'xternar funding. 
The committl't.' stated the responsibility of lhl~ (X'n-
ler to be in th(' following areas : 
-Stimulalt' and dl'velop Soulhl'asl Asia courses 
-Devt>1ap Soutbrut Asia ~ iD Morris 
LibraI)' 
-Encoura .. ~nt faculty and ..... researdl 
-Stimulalt" tilt" acquisitioa 01 museum itftllS 
-Publish the CftItt'r's ScMthNst Asia jaumal 
-OOt'r courst'S iD the rent ... ' 5 acadt"mic area 01 in-
lert'St . 
-Solicit external ruadq (rom 1Ippi'.Iopriak> SOU~ 
ct'5 in support 01 tilt" CftIIft's 0D1l8iaI ac:tWities. 
The AID .rant t'Xpires in two years .... can bf' 
renewed. ac:cordinI to Hedrick. Hedrick said all 
grants at S1U are contracted throach the Board 01 
Trustl't'S .... DOt by iadividual dtapartmenta. As an 
f'Xampll' Hf'drick points to tilt" PacirlC Studies Com-
mill~' s currmt three-yt'ar $151.... contract with 
UNESCO. 
The policy (.'Ommillft' r-eport n.ocommends the Viet 
Cenlt'r bt' incorporatecUnto the ~rtmenl oflnte~ 
national Education so it caD becomto "part of the 
Univt'fSity ... 
The Latin Amt'ran Institutt'. MricaD Studies 
CommiUt'l'. Asian Studies CommiLlt'e. Eur0pt'8n and 
Soviet Studk'5 Commill~. Middle £alit.em Studies 
CommiUt't'. Pacific Studies CommiUl"t.' and Intl'f-
cultural Studies Pr~ram are (.'UrrentJy divisions in 
the departmt:'nl 01 intl>f1Ultional ('Ciucation. 
'No sh~hcr' 
"I don' l consider this to bt' a shelter: ' Hl'Cirick 
said. "Till' inll'llt was to hawaII the programs in Ofk' 
area i.nstt'ad 01 spread all all O\'er the campus." 
Hoa said the Centt'f' for Vil'lnaml'SC.' studit'S "stuck 
we bt'f'ore and ifSIU has an inttomational education 
department thl> (.-entt'r should bt· part 01 l.ht' 
program. 
Th<' C('nler will also have bt·ll ..... acack·mic. 
rL'54.'arch and operational (.'Oordination. Hoa said. if 
the ct'nter bt'(.'Oml'S part of an intl..-national 
education division. 
Before any 01 the polk,), com miul"t., I't'OORImt'D-
dations an' impk>mmted. Hedrick said they must tK· 
appr'oved by Willis E. MaIOl". vit.'t' presidmt for 
academic arfai . 
The SIPC has charged the (.'t·nk ... with usi;,g lhl' 
A1.D funds to train CIA agt>nts and assist Vil"lnam in 
post-war r('(.'ODStruction by training It'<.ilnic,,ns. Th!:' 
critics claim the a.>nter is an t'Xtt'flSion of tht> war 
used to ·1Je~tuateU .S. impt·rialism." 
Hoa says l.hP AID grant is used to promote Vit·t-
namt'Sl' studies and will makl' SIU till' "bt'Sl-
equipped Univt'fSity in North ARIl'rica on ViN 
studies." Hoo said the (.-eRt« has students from New 
York. California. Montana. Minnesota and other 
states. 
Hoa justifi('5 till' rk"t'd for the Cl'flter by sayin,.t 
s tudt'nts should be able to study about any country in 
l.ht' world. The ~- director said Ill' .·ould favor cen-
ters in all int('rnational areas including Chint'St'. 
.Japant'Sl' and Korean Studit'S C~·nter. 
"We an' prloparing students for a shrinking 
world." he said. " The nations 01 the world are neigh-
bors. We can trav{'1 to olllt'r countril'S in a malll'r of 
hours. 
"Ont' student wanted to study Vi(·tnamese at till' 
Universily 01 Washington. and they f(·ferred him to 
us." Hoa said. 
The cenlt'r is usmg the funds to build up the Vit·t-
namt'Sl' library coI.lec1ion and finaoc't' prolessor-
ships. rt'llowships and n'!>earch. a(.'(.'Ording to Hoa. 
Hoa says he has spoken to Alk-n and the SI.PC and 
says they are all "mixed up" and "don' t know what 
they art' looking for." 
" I invite all those ,,-ho havt' any questions about 
the (.'('nter to come and talk to me. They will find OUI 
\l-hat we are doing as far as teaching and research." 
Hoa said. 
Both Hoa and Hedrd said they wwld not exclude 
th<' possibility 01 using government funds. including 
the AID ~ranl. 
. ~ FOR VIETNAMESE STU:>lES: AID 21 H d) GRANT t:'XPEI'OTlFlES 
Account 
III 1. SaIa-ies 
2. Fet\owshipll 
3.T~ 
4. Ubr.wy 
Tocals 
198&-1910 197G-1971 1971-1972 1972-1973' 1973-1974' 
$43522 119_ 150.Q'X) 109.141 1(l).Q'X) 
8,5S9 54,379 23.200 11,343 12.Q'X) 
22.58' JoUlel lSJD) 7.Q'X) 7JJ1J 
2.710 17.321 28.500 34.aJ) 20,(0) 
T7,'SIS 226.3110 217.500 1611184 139JJ1J 
NOTeS 
" Salaries: SI8ff membenI on payroll in 198&-10 _lour. in 197tHl .., IWld in 1971-72 len. 
2) Fellowships: From 198&-1972 there _ 22 awards ~ plus two .-ch I7I"IS-
AIIow~ vwy in ..",. 01 ~ IWld time. 
3) T~: For 1el1owIhipa. 1IctuIw. conal .... ItIIfI IWld viIiting ~-
4) Library: 3.Q'X) books ~red. ~. peridoicaIs. microfim. rtprintI. COlIS lor ~ 
pr~ CoraIII the c..r lor V __ SUielIWld ~ 191181Wld the list 01 VietnMI 
and AN HoIdinga Vall. I - 3 lno. 4 in proIkIion) lor bibIiognIphic: ,....,... Ea:h 
bibliogrlJ)hy II Ibout 100 PIQ8I IWld II ~. 
5) The CentIW lor ~ s..t ...... ~ 01 the di..u. ~ to the diIecV. 
~.:~=,-:::'s1~~~:HMo"~ 
TotaI5 
522.3Ii2 
109.481 
87;I1S 
102.731 
.~ 
... ,,', ec.iIIer AID ..., 10 be eviI," IIedridl 
Mid. -'The ...., is .... ...., f. ~ MIl 
~ aetiYitieI... • 
H .. said uthere is ........ ~ with.... e 
fuads." addia& u •• auId ... die C!eIUr to c-w.r 
aU ......-es. iIIcIudiIII ,,6 « fwIdI." 
ReaewiJII the AID paat will be. btJIre¥er ........ 
SIU 8cJard 01 Trustees, H .. Mid. 
AI ........ H .. ....-ewes 01 the AID ...... lie dill 
say the eeater will __ "apprapriate" ,..... ..... 
lit> calls ones meetiItI with raeuIty ........... 
provaI. 
TIlt> policy committee ...................... die ~ 
tt'r ftfrain rrom ma; ... ·jN .. "daled ~.... 
keep aU materials apeD to .cadeIDic: ..e. 
H.. said tbr ceDler bas aever ...... ill 
"c:}IISIIif'1ed researdI" and AID ... never UiaI die 
. centt'r to mgage in activity coaceraiaI the V ..... 
war. 
H .. said the ceater is not AD .. ~" " ... 
war on tilt" SIU campus. ...... -"11Ie ~ .. 
clean. It has always been solely .cadeIDic: ... wi! 
not devialt' rrom this policy. ItYerYtbilll ... ..... 
open aad there is no c:onnection whatsoever bet-.. 
the war and our won." 
Plcoty of company 
If the SIU renter for Vietnamese studies is .... 
AID mODf')' for "imperialistic" purposes. as eritiea 
charge. it bas plenty 01 company. 
According to the Directory 01 Institutional ResCJUr. 
(,'(.'5 issued in June. over 30 univft1iities receive par-
lions of the $25.545.000 A1.D 211-(d) mooey. 
Listl>d are the universitit'S which receive r ..... 
from the institUtional grants program rrom 19I'1-1t'll. 
11K' AID 211 (d) grant was established uDder the 
Fort'ign Assistaoc'e Grant Act 01 19&1. 
Th<' international agri(.'Ultural economics paaeJ 
(.-oru;ists of six uni\-t'rsities rE'CE'iving S3.0e0 ••• C~ 
nell University rt'(.-eivt'S mOlle'Y for research in Asia 
and India. Iowa Slatt' in Latin America. Micbigu 
Statt' in East Asia. Africa and Latin America, 
Uni' .... rsity 01 Minnesota in Asia and Latin AIDl'rica. 
Southt'rn Uniwrsitv in French Wesl Mrica aad 
Vi~inia Slatt' ror rural developmml 01 farms and 
husinrsses. -
Six universitit'S com prist· the Council 01 U.s. 
Uniwrsitit'S for Rural Dl'vdupmmt in India whic:b 
f('C('iv('s SI.200.000. Thl' niversity 01 IlHnois ... 
mOl'K'Y for rl'Sl'arch in crOll disease. Kansas Slate in 
food grain. ... Universily of Missouri in crop br"f't'dinc. 
Ohio SL3t{· in soils-plant-walt'r relationships. Peon 
State in crop production managt'llN'Ot and U nivt'rsity 
of Tenft('SS('(' in agriwltu ... 1 economics. 
Th<' Counc;1 or U.s. UniVt'rsities for oil and walt'r 
devt'lopmt'nt in arid and sub-arid art'as consists of 
three universities r('(.'t'ivin~ SI.850.ooo. The University 
of Arizona is doinJ! rt's('arch in walershed 
managl'ment. Colorado State in watt'r dt'livery and 
removal and tah Stalt' in water managelDt'nt. 
Fivt' universities rt'C('ivt' $2.500.000 for activit" in 
tropical soil sciellC\' in unde.'de\,('loped countries. 
Cornell worlts in <.'UIturaI syslems. Univt'fSity 01 
Ha\l-aii in bi&minc.'ralogy or soils. North CaroliDa 
Slatt' in soil fertility. Prairil' Vit'W A&M in soil fer-
tility and University or PlK'rto Rico in conservation 
01 soil. 
Auburn University and Univt'fSity 01 Rhode Island 
receive SI.55O,ooo for study 01 aquaculture aDd 
marint' resources and rish farming. 
Till' Univt'fSity or Wisconsin receives SI,508,ooo ror 
research and study 01 land devt-ioplDt'Dl and reform 
in roreign countries. 
The Health and Population planning group coasists 
01 t.hret> universities receivinc 55.4511... Jollns 
Hopkins gets funds for study 01 health and family 
planning Univt'rsity 01 Michigan for reproductive 
biology research and University 01 North Carolina 
for study or population dynamics. 
The Johns Hopkins grant 01 SI.IOO,ooo represeats 
the Iargt'St single amount received from AID by CIa' 
univt'fSity. 
Slanford and Yale Universities receive $1._._ 
from AID ror study or law development and moder-
nization. . 
Duke University. the University 01 Hawaii and 
Univer ity 01 Iowa receh'e $1 million as a group ror 
research in comparitive legislative studies, urbaD 
legislation. legislative l'CODOIIlics and researdL 
UCLA aDd Florida State are worltiag on 
educational development aDd tec:bDOlagy in LatiD 
America for which they receive$I ••• _ from AID. 
M~duseUs Institute 01 Tec:bnology .... CoraeU 
re.ct>lve 51._._ ror study iD science. iadustrial,'" 
~oIogical development in underdeveloped cam-
trIeS. 
SlU is ORe' 01 three universities representia& 
separatt' grants in economic, social aad politirAl 
devt'lopment aad modemization. Till' grana taIaI 
SS.m.ooo. The Midwest Consortium for Interu~ 
Activities. lac. receives $1 million 01 that toIal. 
Turts University bas a 51 million grant ror study iD 
law and diplomac:y. The University of M~ 
SI75 •• for research in African economics. sru 
represents. the only Wliversity engaged iD Viet 
aamelle studies under the AID graDt prGRram. 
CCcIntinum an PIIlII It 
..... ,-. ., 
A close look at SlU, 
other AID grants 
GIIiIII-Ro CIIea fI R ... KCIIII"IS1IandIIIII ....... 
~f .. the c:enIer dII ~ NatioMJ ~
t:Ddowment for a IlistGric:aI VietMJBeSe hlb!ridI . , 
project, according to Hoa. 
~~""··DEA'lR1'O"(8N. -
1'E8. OFF' AID. LOVE ON." • . 
It seems nther pointless to a~ whetbet * ca-
ter is "academic" or not. Some have said the CftIlft' 
was an over-ambitious unckortaItilll. vulnerable to at-
tack and thus an obvious scapegoat fflr antiwar fac-
tions. (Continued from PIIA8 5) 
In additiO!1 to the AID funds, the center also 
received $24,000 this summer from the U.S. Office of 
Education. Hoa said the money was granted as part 
of the Exotic Accelerated Language program under 
the Department of Health, Education and Welfa~. 
This summer is the third summer that the center IS 
offering ten language courses as part of its Indochina 
Institute, according to Hoa. 
A paperback book published in May, 1971, entitled 
"The Genter for Vietnamese Studies" bv John F . 
Kelly supposedly sums up the major oppositions to 
the center: According to the bcdt, they are: OlhPrs have said the center would go practically . \ 
unnoticed if it were not for the war. Critics claim the 
center is here becallSt' of the war. the whole situation 
being aggravated by the AID grant. 
I) previous involvement in.vie~r:n . . 
2) inteUectual and scholastic defiCiencies. 
3) political nature of the center. 
4) lack of in~rity. 
S) involvement with the CIA. 
6) rejection by the academic community. 
Whatever the case may be. the (.'enter has ent.ereci 
a new era with a new director. TheNlDODwhich'Ilp' 
parently hurt the center under Ja(.-OOiJli will be an-
swered by Hoa. 7) tremendous cost to SIU.-The center also receives funds from the Fulbright 
Program under the U.S. State Department's Bureau 
of Educational and Cultural Affairs, Hoa said. This 
money, he said, is used to finance faculty and student 
exchange programs with Vietnamese universities. 
The book is devoted to showing connections bet-
ween the center and v3rious govt.'rnment agencies in-
volved in the war. 
Hoa has proven to be (.'OOp("ratl\'e in pro\'iding in-
formation about the (.'t'nt('r. He has rel('ased the cen-
ter' . financial information and hopes to promote an 
"opt'n door" policy concerning the center's ac-
tivities. Under the program. Hoa said, SIU theal('r student 
Duane Hauch is teaching at the University of Saigon. 
and anthropology researcher Duong Dinh-Khoi, who 
was at SIU in fall, 1971, is woriting at South. Viet-
nam's Hue University. 
The conclusion states. "The story of the Genter for 
Vietnamese Studies is that of My Fair Lady in 
reverse. If the (.'t'ntl'r was "dl'vious" in tilt' past. Hoa hopes 
to prow that now undl'r his sup<>rvision tlK' (.'t'nter is 
"clean." " Lady SIU was leased to academic pimps. Fishel, Laybourne. Sacks, Hoa and company. who used her 
for prostitution to AID. ,. (Tomorrow: A look at the center's activities: ) 
'mOl/pI' 
The model and plans represent the Caroondale Model Cities Neigh-
borhood Faci lity Building. which is scheduled to begin construction 
Aug. 12 at the southeast comer of Willow and Barnes Streets. Social 
services and offices and classrooms of the Carbondale Model Cities 
projects will be located in the bUilding. 
Campus roadwork nearly finished 
The recent repaVing d Lincoln 
Drive and other campus roads 
which began July 18 is scheduled to 
be COOlpleted in a few weeks. 
Carl F . Hohman. c hief 
engineering draftsman, said the 
work on the roads might be (.'Om· 
pleted by Aug. 14. 
Hohman said the work on the 
roads bas been dt'layed because d 
recent hea vv rain. 
Tbe contract for the roadwm 
was awarded to the E .T. Simonds 
Construction Co. for their low bid d 
$48.500. 
The E .T. Simonds Co. is also <.-on-
tract. for the blacktop used as a 
base lor the AslrOwri being in-
stalled 10 McAndrew Stadium. 
Hohman said the company i 
presenUy wonting on the field and 
he expects that work will be finished 
by the end d thl ,,·eek. 
The repaving d Lincoln Drive 
between the Student Center and the 
Communications building bas been 
completed. A section d road at 
Swthem Hills bas also been com· 
pleted. 
Other repaving plans include 
parts d Douglas Drive-from Lin-
coln Dri\'e to Lak~on-~mpus 
Beach. from ni versi tv HouS(' to 
Small Group Housing a'nd the road 
by Thompson Poinl-
Hohman also said there are plans 
to pave 111<' parking lot behind the 
Physical Sci en e build ing with 
either oil and chips or blacktop. 
All the roadwork . including the 
linin d the repaved S<'Ct.ions. will 
be compk'ted by fall quart{·r. Hoh-
man said. 
Legal a if] founflalions Ine-rge, 
local office to be maintainef] 
The Legal Assistance FOUndation 
d Southe rn Ill inois, Inc.. has 
merged with the newly-created 
Land d Lincoln Legal Assistance 
Foundatioo. based in East St Louis. 
The Carbondale dfire at 127 N. 
Washington St and the Marion d · 
fire at 305 B N. Market St will be 
maintained, according to Douglas 
Ingold, new directing attorney for 
Carbondale and Marion. Ingold suc-
ceeds Gary KoIb, who resigned May 
15. 
Ingold said that the merger 
resulted from administrative and 
economic reasons. and " ,ill have no 
adverse effect on servire in Jackson 
and Williamson counties. 
Local conlrOl is assured because 
one member d the new board d 
directors- Robert Dreher d SIU's 
Center for the Study d Crime, 
Delinquency and Corrections-is 
from the area, according to Ingold. 
He said that an advisory board d 
members from the two counties will 
advise the local staff on area needs 
~nd priorities. 
The Land of Lincoln Legal 
Assistance Foundatioo now includes 
legal aid groups in Cari>ondal~ 
Marion. A1LOO. Cairo. Centralia, 
Champaign and East SI- Louis. Kolb 
said federal funding bas been 
received for a Danville offire also, 
and that offire is expecLed to join in 
about two weeks. 
SIU School of Medicine receives 
funds for health delivery study 
A study to determine individual 
oonoept5 Qf bslth ca.re delivery in 
CJl'rItraI and Swthem U1inois has 
'-n made possible by a granL from 
ItW' Health Services and Menial 
Ht'IIlth Administratioo Lo the sru 
School eX Medicine. 
1br grant d $71.000 will enable 
the School d Medicine. through its 
dtopartment d health can' planning, 
to dtovelop a st>! d standards by 
... 6 . Daily Egyptian. Augu8t 2. 1972 
which consumer inpu is the plan-
ning d health care systems can be 
evaluated 
Dr. Irwin M. Jarett, associate 
dean for health care planning, said 
the grant is an important step for 
the School d Medicine in its goal d 
assisting the people d central and 
Swthern Illinois in meeting their 
health needs. 
" Uur pilot research s trongly 
suggeslS that it is possible to erect 
the necessary scales by which to 
determine the public's values and 
attitudes toward health services," 
Jarett said. 
To aid the study, the department 
d health care planning has asked 
500 central and Soothem Illinois 
ci tiz.ens from various bac*grounds 
to identify health care priorities . 
Recitals to be presented. 
Charles Gomez eX Harvey and in 50000," on the alto saxophone. ) 
- Nadine Zarat eX Mt Prospect. two Accompanied by Edwin Romain d 
seniors in the School d Music, will Chicago at the piano. Gomez will 
presetJt their senior recitals during also play "Aria" by Bozza. Halt-
the first ,,'ed! d August. del's "Sonala IV for Flute" and 
Gomez will present his recital at a 
p.m. Friday. Aug. 4. in the Old Bap-
tist Foundatioo Chapel. 
Ms. Zarat. on the clarinet. " 'ill 
present her recital Monday. Aug. 7. 
at 8 p.m. in the auditorium d the 
Home Economics Building. 
GOIlK'Z " 'ill perform his O\l'n solo 
COOlpositioo. "Kaleidoscope. Colors 
Alexandre Tchenepnine' s "Sonatine 
Sponti\'e, " 
Ms. Zarat will play "Concerto" by 
Mozart. Robert SchumaM's "Fan-
tasy-Pieces," and " Sonatina" by 
Antoni SzalO\lrski. accompanied by 
Andrea Saunders, a pianist from 
CarlA..'fViIle. 
Both recitals are open to the 
public without charge. 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S, Illinois Phone 457~19 
NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses Regular Ax Photogray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
1-Day Service 
chomJatp,.uJIa;lbawba., 
aD io one qar-_ cme! 
All-American favorite flavors in a single cone, filled solid, 
tip to top. Thar. McDonald'. new Tripple Ripple. And they're frozen 
so firm they won't drip while you're finishing your McDonald's 
hamburgers, french fries and Coca-Cola. New Tripple Ripple 
Ice Cream cone, a delicious triple treat from McDonald·s. 
W •• town 
Shoppi ... 
... 
'17 S. 
1IIinoi. 
• •• J. ...... """"--_~_~~_~ 
(lrowns in 
<strip mine 
AD SIU ..... ___ • __ 
niIht wbiIe swimmiIW willi frieaII ill a -SIrip __ pit ____ fl 
'De&Gto. 
.ylel RGbftt RUllI. It. fl G_ 
:;~~~ :.--c.~ 
sophamcIrr aM .... DIll yet cIedared a major. His Iot:aI acIdreu __ 
r . CoUece St. ill ~
• Two University poIicr aIficers 
were dispatched to thr _ abaut 
~~~::: 
scuba divers to assist ill IocaliDl 
Rush's body. 
Four other diwn were present 
wheo SlU ci£1ClerIi arrived. 11Ie body 
was located aboul :. yards from 
shore. • 
PolicP said the body was ~ 
<:= :!..;'!!t.~ ~ 
17. m FIoss_. who is not a 
student. 
Police said thai lis. B,...n. ec. 
and Rush had attempted to swim 
across the strip mille pit. located 
aboul four miles north m Desoto and 
lWomiles westmU.S. 51. When they 
reached the other side. Rush c0m-
plained m cramps in his legs. police 
said. 
• The three then started back 
'_'crOSS the piL Ms. Braun and Cole 
told police Ihey looked. saw Rush 
following. then looked again and he 
was gone. 
The body " 'a s taken, to St. 
Joseph's Hospi~l in Murpbysboro. 
Police said thai Rush bad been 
treated July 21 al the Health Service 
for a leg injury resulting (rom a 
bicycle accidenL 
Rush was the son m David Rush, 
1UO Bruce Ave.. Glenwood. 
Tape recorder 
reported stolen 
Universily police reporled 
Tuesday the IheCt d an SIU owned 
tape reeordCf' valued al $350. 
Police said the Roberts tape 
reeordCf' ,. ... taken between Friday 
nd Monda\' from the basement d 
114 S. Forest SL 
The lhefl was discovered Monday 
morning by an instructor. 
Police said entry was gained by 
Ihrowing a brick through the 
basemenl wind<M'. 
C"rIIORf/'''f! flJir 
"p, for o.·,ol,Pr 
The Si.xlll Annual Carbondale 
F ai r is scheduled to be held in 0c-
tober and " 'ill be sponsored by the 
Carbondale Jaycees. 
Arrangements for the (air " ill be 
made by a planning committee 
chaired by Tom Langdoo. president 
d the Carbondale Partt District. 
Langdon said that the fair can be 
an importanl factor in bringing 
many Carbondale groups together 
.s ",ell as provide an oppor1WIity 
for SI students and townspeople to 
get together. 
All interested organizatiOllS and 
individuals wishing to give active 
support may contact the Carbondale 
. Jaycees al Box Illi . 
Original plans for the fair were 
anownced last summer by Mayor 
Neal Edlert. 
Happin ••• 
will be yours 
if you chectt out my 
Deluxe 12 X eo 
2 Bedroom trailer 
FOR RENT OR SALE 
AJr cond., carpeeed, clean, 
real hoU8e furniture, 
, on large lot with patio! 
See it at 
Town and Country No. 100 
Just 510 a month per 
person (with 2 people) 
()( call collect tor 
details 
(~)~17 
Thi. i. it! Th. Reel P.n r.i ..... upr.m. at Sohn'.! Hundr.ds 
of pric •• on famous brand m.rchandi •• have b •• n 
.Ia.h.d to •• llout. Hurry to Sohn'.! Thi •• al. end. 
Saturday, Augu.t 5 
3 BIG GROUPS MENS SUITS 
$39!,.,! $59!.! $7 9~.? 
Soh .. '. $ no $15500 NOW 
SHORT SLEEVE Summ.r 
SHIRTS 1A ~ ,2 PR1CE 
3 GROUPS MENS SPORTCOATS $2 9.!,! $ 498 ... 9 $6 9~! 
NOW Sohn'al Choice $100 
ALL SWIMWEAR 
WALKING 
~~~S1}2 . 
w. frank'or.. price 
rhi. sal •• tart. promptly at 9 a ..... 
W .... sclay. Hurry to 
Sohn'. n.ar •• t you in 
saVING YOU fOIl 63 YEARSI 
CARBONDALE, HERRIN & W. FRANKFORT 
.... aT ...... $30,000 in federal money 
asked for housing data bank ( I 
By BWWeWt 
S ..... Wriler 
A task force appointed to conduct 
a comprehensh'e hou ing sun'ey for 
Carbondale hopes eventuaUy to 
ha\'e a computerized data bank con-
taining information on evcry house 
and livim! area in the ,.i ty. 
Richard Greenwood. acung city 
planner and chairman of lhe task 
force. said in an interview that the 
study will try to determine the 
market fea sibi lit of further 
building in the commulllty. To be in-
cluded are vacancy ratios . hoosing 
needs a nd the reasons for unoc-
cupied hooses and area. 
1be city applied for a 530.000 plan-
ning grant from the Department of 
Housing and rban De\'elopment 
(HUD ) about two months ago. 
Greenwood said. HUD requested the 
survey so it coold better evaluate 
Carbondale's needs and eligibility 
for furure federal funds . he said. 
Regarding the grant. Greenll'ood 
said DO.OOO of the total would come 
directly from the federal govern-
ment. SS,OOO from Model Cities and 
SS.OOO from the city. Model Cities 
and the city would 'each contribute 
Sl ,OOO of its share in t.he form of free 
he said. " If we don' t get the entire 
grant. it will take two." 
Greenll'ood indicated that 
although he hopes the results of the 
sun'e,,' coold e\,entuaU" be com-
puterhed. the initial ' approach 
would be to use a of!\A'are \. tern 
that coold easily be converted to a 
computer sy tern. The of!\A'are 
system imply means tha the infor-
mation on each dwelling in the cit: 
(such as condition of the building. 
structural deficiencies. etc, ) woold 
be reconIed on a card that cruld be 
filed and ea i1y updated (in \h(' cast' 
of impro\'ements on the building. 
additional construction. etc, 
" If we gl.'t the entire grant. the The city has a ssured that the plan 
study can be completed in a year:' can be updated by the fact that the 
'L~hllJ,(Jel' the computer 
analyzes frosh feuts 
survey will be conducl.ed by person-
nel already employed by Carbon-
dale, "We decided not to hire a c0n-
sultant because his report woold br • 
completed and we would be left ll'iUI 
a plan that would soon be oot-
dated: ' he said, Greenwood said 
the decision to conduct \h(' SUn'E'\' 
, GmDUATJC».I PlC'TVRE ()I;! oor-
r snLL FEEL LIKE A !¥IRN fOOL ~ • 
Campus l}riefs 
Summer ?nrollme nt in dass('S in th . dl'pa rllnt'nt of child and 
fami ly has ta.ke n anothl'r spurt upwa rd . according to Michal'l 
Zunich. departmC'nt chai rml·n. 
Class enrollment for the current ummer totals 601. com-
pared to 431 last vear and 225 in the umm!'r of 1970. 
In addition to reg ular c1assl's for undl'rgraduatt''; and 
graduate swdents. the dt'partment is offt'ri ng four short COUI'St'S 
or workshops. 
"The national e mphasis on family and on thl' pre-schoolchild 
is stimulating a widespread personal interest among collt'gl' 
s tudents a s well a s a professional conct'rn among teachers and 
fulure teachers: ' Zunich said. "We ha n > more than 100 s tuden ts 
majoring in c h ild and family but man~' from 
other departments in the L l1I\'ersi ty dect to take one or 1110r<' f 
our courses." 
The Departmenl of Gon 'mment has placed all fl\'e of It.: 
Ph.D. candidates in academiC pos ill ons for thl ' acadel11 lc .\'('ar 
1972-73. William R. Da /1lt' l will b,' III thl' Dl'partml'n t of Pnlillca l 
Science and Geogra phy 3t Humbolt ' tatc' Coli, l! ,' III Arcata . 
Ca lif. Charle Chastain will be in til(' Depart llk ld of rtmlnal 
Ju tice at the nh'ers lt\, of Arkansas at Lltlle Hut:'. Georg,· p . 
Chu has joined the De partme nt of P olitical S('Il'IlCl' a 't Ill\' 
niversity of Detroit. Dona ld Whi tier will t('ach in th!' Depart· 
ment of P olitical ci nce. ta tl' Collt·ge (Jr AI'karu.a.· III Conway. 
Sam P e rnacclaro will join tht' DE'par tm t:'nI of P olitical. ci"Ill'(' 
at State niver ity of Wi con in a t Whiwwater. 
Local representative 
to take opinion survey 
State Rep. Gale Wl lhams. R· 
Murphysboro. aMoonced Thursday 
that he will soon ~ln tak ing a sur' 
vey of re idents of Ihe 581h 
Legislati\'e District to Jearn his coo-
stituency ' opinions on seve ral 
s tatewide issues. 
ment ga\'e Williams an enurely new 
dis tr ict. 
William I the Republican can-
dida te for the Ill inois Senat(' from 
the 58th DIStrict. He said Ius sun'E'\' 
will provide him with a \'iew d 
\'oter a ttitudes III the di tric t befor .. 
the I'o\,. 7 dection 
By UIIiver.;lCy New .. Service 
A total of 2,613 new freshmen at-
tended SI at Carbondale during 
the regular school ~'ear that ended 
in June. 
A c mputer named Ishmael idled 
away a few seconds detennining 
just how thest' folks fared in their 
college baptismal and the results 
showed that 2,311 finished in good 
s tanding , 215 were placed on 
academic probation, and another tf1 
had to be uspended. 
Ish also checked out their 
scholastic performance by high 
schools-of-origin and coughed up the 
annual " Top Ten" rank order, 
It scanned the fteld !\A'o ways: 
High schools which sent from five to 
10 students to SIU-Carbondale, and 
those "'Ith 10 or more graduates 
enrolled. 
Seven of the 1.0 (plus ties ) in both 
lists are Southern lIJinois high 
schools. 
The summar\' is dOlll' twice each 
yea r. once at ' the end of the fall 
quarter and again in June, 
Here's how they ranked. Top Ten-
",ise: 
I. Barrington 2. Mother McAuley 
Liberal Arts (Chicago) 3. East 
Richland <Olney) 4, Elgin 5. \'an-
dalia 6, Waukegan 7. COll\'ent of the 
Sacred Heart (Chicago). Highland 
and J ,S. Morton West of Berwvn 
( tie ) 8. Mt. Vernon and Metropoiis 
( tie ) 9, !\ash\'ille 10, Red Bud. 
Ba r ri ng ton High lis ted s ix 
graduates attending SI as fresh-
men last year. Their combined 
grade point a\'erage was 4,:.1 on 
SI 's S-point eale. Mother 
McAuley grads did almost as "'ell, 
running up a 4.7AI overall. 
T",o of the schools. Mt. Vemoo 
and MetropOlis. tied in that master 
list. each " 'ith 10 students enrolled, 
so they lead a supplementary 
ranking of high schools ",ith that 
many or more of their graduates in 
attendance at SI U as frl.'Shmcn last 
year. 
Follll"'ing them : 
2. N~' Trier TIl"'nship Easl (Win-
netka ) 3, Johnston City 4. Herrin 5. 
Carbondale Community 6, Anna 
Jonesboro 7. Maine Township East 
(Part Ridge ) 8. i1es Township 
East (Skdtie) 9. Salem 10. Thorton 
TIl"'ru;hip (Han'ey ). The urvey, wluch consi ts of 15 questions on a cross'sectlon of 
issues, •. is nol intended to prO\'ide a 
complete tatement of how the 
citizens of the 58th District feel on 
all issues, but rather to indicate the 
general aturude of these people on 
matters of importance to all 
Illinoisans." William said. Wanted! 
Williams. who made the annoon-
cement from his Carbondale office. 
said he will use the survey along 
with personal visits to "all area .. d 
the district to examine i ues in-
cluding personal property tax. gun 
laws. abortion, drugs and women' 
rights. W'lIiams said he ..... 11 ~jn 
the personal visits Aug. 14 and will 
release the result.· of the survey 
Aug, 31. 
The lo-year vet ra n d the " "nO! 
House said he plans to u~ the ur· 
ey to becom better acquainted 
with the new 511 District. E cept 
for Jackson and part of Williamson 
Coonti.es. this year's reapportion-
Find a VP with 
DE Classified,!!!!! 
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Three students to work in 
Daily Egyptian business 
office. Must be able to 
type 
Contact Sherry Hohman at 
the Daily Egyptian, Communication .1 .... 
Above those last four, however, came prior to public requests b~' 
are several high schools with fell'er landlords for city officials to 
than 10 frosh at sru, but with grade remedy what they regarded as a 
point averages of 3,80 or beuer. developing O\'erbulkling si tuation, 
.... . ................ I ..................... . 
Unwanted Hair Removed 
20 percent student discount 
Complimentary Trial Treatment 
Recommended by the American 
Medical Association 
Member of the Electrolysis 
AssOciation of America 
carolyn S. WincheSter, 
Registered Electrologist 
Phone for Appointment 457-a»23 
............. I . . ................ -. . - t --. 
-------------------- -
S uh I CD il 
Thi. W.ek. Dandy Deal 
Loin Sandwich 
& 
Salad 
95c 
(Good Thru 8 / 8) 
Open 24 hours 
E. Main Carbondale 
sm ed'uc'ation prof re tires' 
t"41 years as teacher - adv isor 
B~' Rita FUIIg 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler 
On look al hi office lells II all. 
Books on up<.'n·lsi n. frundations 
~ educalion. American education 
and rouc.:allona l lll5tory jammed the 
shel\'{~ . · 
Behind those books are41 ~'ears ~ 
teacillng eXp<.'rt n(.'(' and George 
Bracewell. pr~essor ~ educauonal 
tPrldnlllll Ira lion and foundalions 
' lnee 1931. 
Brace...-dl I ' retiring from I 
Sept. 1. 
Re laxing In hiS ('Ublc le ({flce In 
Ih Wham Buddin/! . Bracewell 
recrunts the changes thaI have 
com~ t I ' S Within hi tea hlng 
career 
" Many mon' J>OC'ple are gOing 10 
school now a I a II le I' C c{ educa uon. 
from l'I"mentary :;('hoo)" lhrou h 
~luf'lh~rg~~~:~:.~: "' Iued 10 Ihe land· 
sca p<.' (lOt- ld(' hi. offl('(' WindOW. 
" The ('Urn<.'Ulum "f pubhc . eh I 
I~ mud. mort· dln·..,,1 Il'd loday for 
1\\'0 l-ca"o~." Bra ,'wl'll ~Iad. 
" FI .."t. Ih ' lechnologleal 'wlY 
t a~ r''qu lr,." a mud. broad"r 
l'<lucauon .- 'Cone! . In lilt' ('arl~ 
da l ~. mU('h uC whal tudC'Ilt., n, ... -d to 
knml ." I"arn,-d a t helin" . hUI now. 
' ll'll' I" lOon' mubll and m r,' 
' ,ompiex ... he anal\'1ed 
\If A e100d of PIP(> ,m ' ,' mllll~ 
around hi" ~d \'('~··gray hall' a" h" 
talk,<l on 
" The major chang(' hen' IS fmm a 
normal sch I 10 a leal'her,' c liege 
and then 10 a Untl'er III' . which in-
phl." thaI training of ' el 'n1l'ntary 
leaclll'r~ ha> bl",n replaced by 
multl' purpoM' tc<lellIng 
" A, a normal ,choo:' the I'm· 
pha~l" I upon th' techOlQu ,,; c{ 
George Bracewell 
leachin g. All 111,lru('lor, ,'m · 
phasI7ed h"" II,.. ,'"n l. 'nl ,/l(Iu ld I,.. 
taught. 
.. I Ill're u,,-d UI h' <I I1nlt'h mol" 
p('r,onal n ' lalwn,hlp b .. l\I "n 
studc'nt.' and IIblru('lOr, 10 Uk' ea l ll' 
dal·, .. he "ontIllU(-d' . 
" :\ ()\I . the ,tudc'nl> lI'anl 10 go 
back to Ihl> ' 1·,I,'m. ami 1 d n' l 
Ilunk lh,'y alv ' ,,,klng 100 much If 
th,·y \\ ,\111 10 h,' Ireal('Ci ;1> po.' ru' 
and Indl\'lduab hI' Ih 'Ir teacllt'..,,:· 
T h ' IIl(,rea'lIig mllllan(',' 0 
prof . ' 01' do< nOI "''I.'Ill to (·(tl1cero 
Hra<.'('well a h,' 'llu led and ..aId " I 
" 'oold r~ ern' com ml'n L, on Ihal 
bt-cau.se any(hlOg I sa~ would bt, 
m.sunders l .. 
How aboul unl onllall on of 
teacher .? 
" Wc'll. the leacher . orgal1l/.atlo~ 
in som ' of Ih ' pubhc school> are 
trong and are n otlaung "oll,-'(~ 
tin·ll' . As far as the fUlure IA 
lea(,hers' UnlOI1I/3110n In hlgh,'r 
eduC3Uon. I r 'a lll' don' l knO\l :' Ill' 
rephed . 
R mll1l 'lOg ,m hL~ 41 yeal al 
Il ' and hi. uj><'umll1g r 'urem 'nt. 
Bracl'\\·.' 11 comllwnl,-d " I f('11 that 
r \'(' taughl long ,'nwgh I'd Ilk" 10 
turn Ill<.' job Ol ,'r to oth,'r han(b . 
Th,' oull1<' rn IIIInVb oatil ,. b -gan 
ill car''er In 1931 aft,'r c,.o ltlnl! hi> 
ma"ler'" d,,!!r'l' from till'l'nl\'l'r' 
l\y of ~1 l chlga n Rural >"h",,1 
dls ln c t., \\'(lO ld arrang,' wllht lilt' 
nll' ,'r,l\; for an l'dUCallOnal 
" Crill e h Ot ~t:'n\' a~ adnlHllslralor 
and (" 'a d ... I' and 10 , 111"'1'\ 1>(' 
.., tud\°nt h ... ,a eher' a ...... I~n .. '(t 1(1 Iht' 
chwl. and Hr;H ... ·" "'I ha, ",'1'\, 1 .(> 
cnll,' In 1'1""""111 (;rul" '1<'al ~I u r· 
phy,boru. I1l ,, ).· .. :.a nt 11 11 1 and In 
\\'acn, .. , ",' .. II l'arh(Jf)(1alt' 
Bra, '\\"11 \la, d'I'l'l.·\I1r .~ rural 
l'CIu l .. HIHn fnun I -48. ",upt'n ...... ." 
fA fltf ·l 'ampu ... 'ludt'f1I h' •. H: lh:f""'. Irom 
1 9·5-1 it Ult'ml,.·r til Ilk' ·,flh-;ilhHl 
,)dr nIfU~(rdllon d ... p •. H tmt'nl ... "u,' 
1957 and c! ' ·ll.1rrm('nl ,I,lllm .• n 
,I1l,'I.' 1960 
HIS d lora 11 ' I, fnlln \\ a,hlnJ,!ton 
• OJ I ' 'r»111 In ~L Ll1U I~ 
" ),\" had a I!I'l'al d"al ,i ·1I1>1.w· 
II n work ing \\Ith ,dwul ,111 -
rnJOI~tratffr!'l and It.'iil·hl .. , ..... 
" 1 he,1 \ . ("nJ Py, .. d ~u p4. ·r \ 1:-1I11! 
' Iud,'nl I,'achl''''' and " 'orlong Wllh 
d 'Ioral ~ lud.mt.':· 
'umml1lg up hL' r '/a u"n "lIh 
tudl'nt.,. Bra("'\\"11 ""Id " 1' 1I";j\ I 
han' a P'.bIUI·" allllud,' 1(J\\anl 
ll1l'm." . 
~innelli highpoint of -Cabaret"; 
nlovie fla wed by lac klu ter plot 
By Ed EalOn 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler 
II the fu ·s b('m/! made 01'('1' L17.3 
:\l ulIl III IS jU ' Ufll-d. 
For h r to look gOLd In a film lik· 
tfI.. .. 'abarel" noll' showln' al tht' \ 'a r' 
lIy . she ha~ 10 Iw a :.upe.." ta l 
.. abaret' o I Olll' ({ IhOSt, tru I t} 
hfe ad\'t~nlun." alm(bl any nnrmal 
human bl'lllt! can Idenufy WIth. T1H~ 
girl I Lila l\Imndh I. hl'lng 10 Ger· 
manl' III 1931. m,'eLS Ihl guy 
l :\l l(:hae l York 1 and they beglll 
hl'lIlg I e lhe r. hc' tnes 10 sedu('(' 
him. bUI ' falis because he" had 
thrc'C failures In 101'1" pr~l'lOusly and 
, knOl'" women a~ n t for him. BUI 
laler . Ihlllgs clid •. and they make II. 
BUI one day Sally I Ihe girl .n Ih,' 
Slorl' l I1k'C'lS a handsome. rich. 
ua\'e German (He lmel Gnern 1 and 
the plol th.tKl'ns. 
BUI one day Sally ( the girl In the 
Slorl' ) mL"l'\S a handsome. n(·h. 
ua\' German ( H('lmul ri,' m i and 
Illl' plol thld(ens. She start.s runl1lnt! 
·arrund with him. with her 10l'er 
C~'Review ) 
ta, I!IIlg along much ~ tht' IInw. 
Finallv. Sa III' and her friend dnfl 
·({f I 'a bedroom log th .. ' r afte r Iwr 
r mtnale passe:. oUl drunk . It was 
thai same l1I /!hL 11O\\·(-,\·er. lhat he 
firsl looked I ' nd ' rly IOtO the eyes ({ 
Ihe new friend and II lI'asn' l long 
before he and Sally a~ shann/! I • 
nell' 101'er. (See whal a t. Plca l. 
evervday life s itua tion thIS I .) 
BUI the plol I n' l Ihroug h 
thickening yet. Sally finds she IS 
pregnant. I After a ll . the mO\'i IS 
ralL'd I G I. BUI ·h., dOl'Sn' l kn,)l1 
wh 'ther Ih babl'·.· falll<'r I~ her b", 
frlt' lld or hi ' be;I' friend Add III ' 
lhal tit<' sub piol> r:i hfe al the 
caban'l Wi th I'e rl' fe mml1l J I 
Gral' as th,· masier ({ ceremonc :s 
and ' an unprl'(hc-tabl ' malch bt·, · 
ween a rich I'lrgln and a fortUf1l-
hunter !!Igolo. (:\ l'lth ' I' I tht' samt' 
bl' the tim tht' mOI'1(' ends . bUI both 
a~,' happy. I 
Ullll'r Illan Ill(' ouL,tallOl1lg )Jl'rfnr· 
man<. .. , ~ LI1.3 MlIln · Ih . both aCll nl! 
and SlIlglll . the b('S1 pari r:i tilt, 
mO\'le lI'a" th ' dramalJc. 1'11' ld POI" 
Iral'al of Ihe rise ~ :\az.sm to ."r· 
ma'ny The g radual takeo\'('r by tilt, 
pohuc' I machlllC " 'as most L{f,,,-, 
ul'ell' "'l'a l'~ IntO the Ion ' ul1ltl II 
lI'a ' ·th., dorntnanl force b~: lhe "1m 
~ the I. 01·1 .... 
Bul. all III all , Caban'l IS nol lilt' 
11Ighlighl ' 01 mOI'le -('a 11-('I','n If 
Rex Reed d id !.k(' It. 
U nitoers'ily Mu.~e u'n IhritOps upon 
.,pritO(Ilp· 'jinf/s, ' gif's, flon(IliolL~ 
By ai .. er~ity N_~ Servi~ 
Til<' 1x";1 fnends a rnus('um can 
hal'(' an' Ilil'l'rs ... people who lum 
ol'er famtll' hei rloom . alli C 
~Olenca . cOllections or " find! ," 
knOWi ng Ih y ' lI be apprl'Claled. 
, pn' en'ed , Inl ' rpreled and 
dl played. 
Llk,' others , th I Mu ['Um 
thriv n the thoughLfuln ~ 
gl\·ers . parU('Ula rly those tn Its o\\'n 
s&-called back I'ard. 
SOI11 t' lime~ , giver ' ca n be 
g 'I~rou to a fault , as 10 the case ({ 
the w(' II · l1nenllon{.~ travelers who 
pril~ I I" part ({ a Mediterranean 
tempi alld sent il to the Museum. 
~\That's nOI parI of Ihe g ame 
anymore. The piece of rippcd·~f an-
tiqul t. · was qUlelly l'etu.rned 10 the 
ori g lila I oll'l1l.'r ' Wshingt n em· 
ba y 
BUI Ill<' va I bulk c:I lhe Museum's 
coli uon. no\\' hoo .<1 in a new steel 
bulldlOg afwr the I fire thaI 
d Iroyed IlJ h me 10 Id Main, n 
cia lin ong ln of un lalnted 
enerosllY. old· fashioned digging. 
trad and purchases. 
A lour of Ihe pla ce wllh 
cataloguer William Johnson turns 
up sonll' cu rloslti ' . rarities a nd 
g('nu ine lreasures. 
Hen'. behind the locked doors cI a 
. tee I cabinet. IS one of only four 
mOOnted passenger pigeons known 
10 I' maIO in preservation. These 
bird formerly cJoud{.~ American 
ski by the urlcruntL~ millions. Til<' 
IaSI one died 10 a 10 'IOnaU zoo 111 
1914. 
vel' there IS th(' Irsl coffee per· 
colalor, ca lled the " QjJick Proce 
CcJfee Pot," a li n model pall.'nted 
originally in 1894. Its inl'entor \\'as 
non Ill<'r than Itorace H. Te<'ter of 
a rhonda Ie. 
'ot far away, 10 a sea led room 
whose Wmperalu re and humidily i 
under con tanl e lec troni 
monitoring, i ' one ~ the world' 
largest museum collections ~ Me-
lanesian art. Some ~ those New 
Guinea crafts me n were head· 
hunters, too, and one ~ the pieces is 
a human sIrull ,,·ilb a rebuilt face. 
I ts eyes a re tiny discs of polished 
sheiL 
A"'3Jting restoration is a desk and 
,,'Tiling set used al the old K&s, 
kaslt.ia Land om Over this piece 
of furrulure. il is said. wem most ~ 
the land deals thaI finally seltled 
Swthern Illinois. 
Ceramic sewer pip<.' l rom the old 
Anna" teT)· ... the goldhead,.cJ cane 
~ Daniel Parkinson, I ' fourt h 
presidenL .. braided-cornhusk horse 
col lars ( once I'ery common. John-
on found OUI ) ... a chu rch altar 
made by the last ({ the h'pp<.'n-
dal~, who \\,asn' l rea II I' a tn· 
ten.'Sted 10 \\'oodcal'\' l0 as he wa 
mu ic. .. a t lea 'l a m illion POllt'~· 
fragments fr m a vast I 011 
lJon ~ Mayan ar haeology ... a 19th 
c'nlu~' grandfather clock that I 
actually eJectric-)JO'l·ered .. the d, 
exotic and nostalgic have their 0\\'11 
Musoo m pia .'. 
And the donations keep coming. 
l..atest to arrive i a weathered 
lotem pole and figures hruse-posl 
fr m the nort.h,,·est coo L gifts ({ an 
Evanslon collector. 
As soon as It has dried rut from a 
dose cI preservative, il will be ad· 
ded to a coil uon thai has been 
grow 109 in 1871. II'h n Cl'ru 
Thomas w mm' iooed to J>egin 
atbering stuff for nalural hlslory 
tudies at I . He worked for thr 
years, withrut sala~' . before I 
opened for cla 
e ' Tape To al." I your 
groce buOoe IS su er lf'l ro hlg " pr ice" p essure . 
low prtces al Denney s FOOCl 
enJo) " To at 
Banquel POI P,es 
Banquet Coo mg Bags 
Swanson 3 course Dinners 
Birdseye Broccoh Spears 
Green GIant Casseroles 
Green G,ant Ible s Corn 
Freshtrke Green Peas 
Ore Ida Golden Crln les Po aloes 
Mrs. Paul's Fried Onion Rmgs 
John's Sausage Pizza 
501 
10 01 
1001 
12 OJ 
1001 
1.;1 01 
101 
160l 
100: po e 
Birdseye Cool hip < 01 Con'dl ,. 
Dutchie Soft Pretzels I cz 
Carnation Instant Breakfas 0 vel sBo. 
Kellogg's Danish Go-Rou'nds 80z Box 
Nabisco T oastettes 10 01 Sox 
Nabisco QUIck Cream of Wheat 18 oz B 
Flavorite Puffed Wheal Ol Bag 
Ouick Quaker Oats J 01 Box 
Pillsbury Food Sticks A71 0Z Box 
Cheerios 15 oz Sox 
Total Cereal 12 01 Sox 
Kellogg's Special K. 70l Box 
Kellogg's Rice Krispies 13 oz. Sox 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 8 0" Sox 
Total Savings on The 
Finest Beef in 
Carbondale 
U.S.DA choice com fed beef every cut 
E.V.T. (Extra Value Trim) Ith excess 
bone and fat removed before elghing 
for extra savings. 
WISE BUYS 
U.S.DA Choice Round Steak 
U.S. Inspected Turi(ey Drumsticks 
Extra Lean Chopped Sirloin 
U.S. Inspected Ouartered Fryers 
Golden Ripe Bananas 
Illinois Grown Sweet Com 
Iceberg Head Lettuce 
California Sunkist Lemons 
Econoway Low Fat 2%Milk I ga llon container 
County Fair White Bread 1 lb. loaf 
Grade " A" Medium Eggs I ooz. carton 
Glacier Club Ice Cream ' gal conlai 
llc 
37c 
39c 
53c 
18c 
68c 
5lc 
61c 
63c 
40c 
S8c 
20c 
99c lb. 
32c lb. 
98c lb . 
35c lb. 
12c lb. 
10/69c 
2/49c 
49c doz. 
88c 
5/99c 
39c doz. 
63c 
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Mandatory 
seat belt 
law sought 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
fed~ral goverDm~Dt Tuesday 
proposed that motorists and 
passeasers across the COLIDII)' be 
required by Jaw to budlle up their 
seat belts. 
It also suggested permitting 
drivers to make right turns on red 
lights after bringing the vehicle to a 
stop. 
Tbe DepartmeDt of Transpor-
tation proposed to make changes in 
U.S. highway safety standards and 
to apply them nati.oo"oide. It said it 
may put them into effect next April. 
But, first, it invited comments about 
them. 
States that failed to incorpora le 
the proposed nt"" rules wwld risk 
the loss of 10 per cent of their 
federal road building ap-
propriatioos and of all their grants-
in-aid money . a department 
SJM*esman said. 
The new standards would update 
the milder measures introduced in 
mid-1967 in an effort to achieve 
national uniformity in highway 
safety requirements. 
Federal reguJatioos require now 
that seatbelts be provided in all new 
cars. but there are no tate 
reguJatioos compelling their use. 
An !'Io'HTSA spdtesman aclrnowl-
edged that enforcement of a fasle& 
seatbelts Jaw might be difficult. He 
said safety benefits would be coo-
siderable nonetheless. since most 
people lend to <Dey laws once they 
are established and well kn<M-n 
Persons caught failing to CJb.serVe 
the nt"', rules would be repnma& 
ded or fined as in the case of 
jaywalkers and parking vi~tors. 
and in the more extreme . I~ta& 
. oes-such as deaths or InJunes 
. resUlting from failure ~o. use ~I­
belts- might even go to Jad. he said. 
The department also proposed 
that: 
-Removal or modification of a 
vehicle's safety-related equipment 
be prohibited This would make il 
illegal , for example. for any 
motorist to disconnect the buzzer 
alarms on newer cars that sound 
when seal belts are not properly 
fastened. 
-Right turns on a red traffic 
signaJ be permiUA!Cl. afle~ ~topPlng 
and under specified condiuoos .. ex-
cept at locatiOf!S . where signs 
specifically protubl\ ~ch . turDS. 
Many states nov; permit this. 
-Driving be illegal (or any 
motorist when be has 0.10 per cent 
or more by weight of aIcobol in his 
blood. That level already is 
presumed in most states to involve 
intaI.ication. but some states still 
tolerate levels up to 0.15 per 
' oeuL . 
Any driver would be required to 
IUbmit to a preliminary breath test, 
upoo request of an officer who has 
~ to suspect that alcohol has 
t.en~ 
'I'he _ staDdards would permit 
afticfts to make traffIC violation 
arrsta without a warranL 
Free outdoor 
concerts slated 
Free red c:oncerts will be beld at 
• p. Ill. this 'J'bur.iay, Friday and 
Slitunlay in the ScJIIthpr.e parlting 
lot acrou from Papa Caesar's 
I"S1MIrant. 
'I'he ~ fealUriJJc a four-
-- rom IJ'GUP called Wilsoo 
1Ic:ItiIIA!y. are ....-red by the Up-
~r _R_ Coffee House and 
~'. 08eriItI. 1111:. , uid Jerry 
arl •• " .pellesmaD for both 
wpzinti •• 
..,.. aid die CCJDCeI1I are aD 
......... rllldleppin-*ead 
.- f 11ft by die receat 
__ ...... rn. 
Be ..... ...,.. Neal f:c*ert 11M 
....................... 
~ ~ ......... ~_.stMe 
.... ~ 
PIa ........... -.Ie 
~ S;u.!." rc:::.:' 
. ......, ....... .., .. 
............ ...-. 
............. 
The 
ClASSIFIED l~nC»/ 
~. a.....1rar .... d-'-'_. 10-'" 1M)_'" ___ d~~ ......... v 
l~_ . ~. :p," 
.o-..~ .... DI'~ If" .,. 
____ .., _____ ..... ..,n."'* 
.... ....,,-' '"..::ft ....... ,....,d 
.....,. to_~ ~"'~fU1Pt..-.g(ga 
~~,......,..GrI~ .... 
"- .~"*'9t.b-"'O .... ~ ... • 
.,., r-_ .. lor .. -"'Cf'I1'IrI ~~., a.t 
~~CN19 
. ~ 1. '0 :00 ..... 
1.4"0 '-'. , .. ' _GO 1 ... 0 , ... 
'-"" " .. ..... ~,. I" 10. 0-•• ... ,. .. 
1 •• 0 H' '." "OO J. • ... ... 1 • • 00 
..... S_, ... : 
GIl VW Sq bad<. compIeteIv reD/iit 
:,~v,,:. ~~~_~~ 
5 pm. 161A 
~~. ~~..cs~IIe. ~ 
1910 ~i 350. excellent cood. 
SSOO or best offer. rn>SI sell , 457-8426. 
163A 
~ JQS tJored.<Jut ~. ex-
oeIlenI condition, s.so. "" 457~. 
164A 
Must sell '63 Plymouth, 2 dr. 6 cv1 . 
Sl75 or best otter. afler 5. 5019-16(2. 
165A 
:e~19I8~~~lel~ 
1910 Karman Ghia. dan. green. I ike 
.-. 1!,S0I) miles. call 5019-lS67. 167A 
:,:.-"';,.:0 WIS-~. am-fm, ~ 
'65 ~ Saamlller, exoellent cood. 
.- ban, ~ ancI eKfraS. 5019-~. 
UClA 
'62 Tri..-nph. TR45. spoked wheels. 
ISO or best offer. 457-S990. 151A 
New ancI rebuilt raditors. bal1eries. 
generator ~. I¥gr selecfion of 
used auto pr!5. retJuillfransmissians 
ancI used ones. 6117-1061. 152A 
'65 VW SlSO. or t has been CNer-
hauled on ~JO, can prOlle. musl sell . 
wife _ big car . 549~. 5 pm. 
1:wA 
Whether 
Pushing Puppies 
Pumping Petroleum 
Patching Plumbing 
Planting Pumpkins 
Proclaiming 
Part 
and cw Parcel 
d your Patrimonious 
Parcimony 
Thole Prestigious 
Purwyon, Popularly 
Perlanified as tete 
D_E. a..Hieds 
Will ~Im yaw 
AIMrtIIIfIg POWER 
........ 
D~I:ly Egyptian 
~":.~: ~9f~~~~.~ 
=,~~or~.~::"'~ 
best offer. call,,11er ~ :OO p.m_, for In' 
for"",Iion . 145 RPX<tnne . 549-5205. 
()m;Ir. 136A 
Inl. Hitr. Trall!!lall WlII;1M. good cood . 
S2OO, will negot i"te. call 549-8809. 137A 
~r:::.,~~~~n~n. 4~ ~ 
1910 Honda 4.50 Sailmbler, excel 
cood, 549-8593. 139A 
19n Honda. 7SO cc. rulS like new. 
SI200 or bes1 oller. "" 549-4234. lSOA 
'66 Ducali 2SOcc. newlV O\II!rtlault<d, Ir. 
good snape, call 549-1960. UIA 
750 Honda engine. 2.000 miles, CI1eaP • 
custom wor1<s, Tues-Fri. 7-9 ni!ills. 
I~ 
1%5 Olevelle SS. bodY rolled "nd 
~e.l~~t :.i~tca~~~~~.~~ 
'62 a.evv. 2 dr hi . ",/10. IllS . pD. runs 
"nd looks good. 549-3275. 117A 
'10 VW Bug. exc cand,lIon. low m ile. 
While. red int . 549·2916_ liSA 
'10 2SOcc Troumph, WlS, lriJiler lor 
renl , cheiOp, call ~. 1I9A 
BSA 4.Cl. 1969, good condition, Sl75, 
call Jerry "t ~nl beIWeI!n 5 ana 8. 
l 00A 
1971 ~ C835O. llOD m i. gold. in 
excel cood, QII S49-2SS8 aft 6 pm. 
lOlA 
'62 Comef, 6 51 shift, good cood, mus1 
sell , call S49-48n. 102A 
'69 VW camper, new tires, lIrlIIu!s. 
eng 0\II!rtlitU1 . SIOOO. QII ~ 5 to 
6, ;ssK for ArtJy . 03A 
'611, 350 Honda. excellent coodition. "" 
45J-SSS6. I04A 
'69 VW Bug, excellent coodilio, new 
tires ancI brakes. $1250. caU S49-9472 
_ name. /UT1ber, will call back. 
18J.CA 
1967 Ford G.1wle, __ windows. 
dise br, excellent coodition, call S_ 
"I 6&l-3Cl7. S650. 1762A 
ChoAIer parIS. Hitr\ev pa"", custom paint, ex1 for1< lUbes W _ bike, 
TCW 801 E . Main. 6 pm- 9 pm. Tues-
Fri. 17SIA 
.~., ... :'~'T_'T~ 
BOB ZIMMER 
IN CClMltG FACUl. TV SPECIAlS 
~usnNGS 
JtlI l \'NOA OAIIIE-eno. m ........ on 
• snaoeci' tot Large INlng foom 
~ CIIrvng room .nrw beOrOOl'T"6 
.$ walkl'l oan. u".'1y rOO'T1. ~­
C&aJ bIIIenwll.. anclonecar~ 
-OChooIIonc""""""'9 l""-
"-'00 _ """ '" 2>000 
Xii NALNJT ."., 5 'oom 
""""' on fi7&21ll ....... 101 Fu • ...., 
caement Wltn ~ DenCI"I ... Up-
MA1tS - 3 ~ . 11 n.h elegan1 
.. ..,mg room step ......, krtr;:;hen MCh 
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1910 12xS2 2 bedroom. " Ir cood, car-
peted frailer . 549-3868. 169A 
'10 121160 5paI:1ish 2 txIrm. centr,,1 " ir, 
like new, $OSOO. 549-8779_ l70A 
I2xSO '69 mobile home, fullV carp. w· 
OK. SJ500 or bes1 offer, call P""I Vet-
ter, off 549-8632 or m.a.n. l7lA 
1964 Elcona. 10xS0 "" c.vpet. shed, 
imme IIPS5eSsion. S2200 or besl offer. 
549·3463, evenir-.gs . must sell . 172M 
10xS0 mobile home. 2 bdrm. cenl ",r. 
carpeted. beautiful and QO(ld bJv. call 
549-7200 after 5 pm. 173A 
1969 Ramilda ClJSlom. 12x48. Frosl no 
29. inquire no 19. 549 ... 9S<, SJ25O. 153A 
10><.45. IOxSO 2 bed. OK. new carpel, ex 
condo call 549-4449. IS4A 
8x35, exc, ac. full Qrp. one bedroom, 
l own & Cruntry. no 27. 549-3949. 457-
.a63. 143A 
lOXSO Vindale, exc cond, a ir . sh.)g rug 
52200 or best oller. 549~. 14.CA 
2 bedroom. air condo carpel. good lot , 
rear campos. reitSOnab1e , 549-J77S. 
121A 
lOx«) fumished. " ir exc cood. nice for 
O14>Ie or single student. call 549~76. 
122A 
I0x5S, 14' tipaul. Hillcrest, fum. carp. 
" ir, wash ancI dry. DeSoto, 867'2237. 
I06A 
12162 1969 Eden. manv extras incl . 
carpel. ac. Shed, must see!! Perfect 
lor m"rr ieds , ple"se 
call 5019-11110. 107A 
8X.4S mobile home willi OK ancI gas fur-
nace, reasonable. 457...05. 1960A 
'611 RembrdI, 12xSS, ex cond, fum. " i r, 
carp. 2 bdnn. SllOD. 549-«)56, 5019-7366. 
1921A 
Trtrs for Si!1e, 12x40, 3 bdnn. a cood. 
carp, priced SJOOO toSdOOO"fter 5 pm • 
457.Q18. 1922A 
121160 Richardson. 3 bdrm. "na>ored. 
washer furnished. a ir . call"ffer 5 pm. 
Sfi.6S.tS. 1921A 
~ trailer, economical, carpeted. 2 
Shed. ,.... ancI porch, "",rrled onIV. 
11 CaBr litne Tr Ct. best offer 19l1A 
1910 12xS2. ;tir. carp. ex1ritS, aslCing 
SJOOO good cond, QII s.9-7QO !!\Ie 
1837A 
1968 LiberfV JWlI Hm. 55 ft . " ir etc. 
$2800, WildWood Pk 87 .In GiiWlt CnV 
Rd. 183&A 
I2xSO. Armor. 1967. Eartv~. a Ir 
cood. shaded 101. see at Z3 RO>CilIYll' 
1817A 
'59 Vilndytle, lOXSO. good condition. 
Shed, ~. a ir . call S49·5s.5. 
1786A 
()lISt·~"".'~"~ 
SCM eIec portable fVpewriler ancI GE 
portable stereo. both exc cond and 
reasonable. 457·2729. 17411 
Sfere<>-K~. 150 _H receiver. 
Sanv 4&1 ded<, rual tumt ... e. 2 Bose 
501 sPtrs. JO good tapes, ,,11 5950, call 
Jan, 549-9033. 17SA 
We bJv ancI sell use! furnifure ancI an· 
tiques "I low prices, discounl to 
SfI.CIenIS, free deVilery up 10 25 mi . 
located on Rt 149, 10 m i NE of C"dale. 
Bush A __ • KilTy's Hurst. III 176A 
~=~r~. for~ 
Insulated drapes. l it Ev. Ter living 
room windows, Sl5, 9xl2 olive carprt • 
lllid< 1*1. US, Eartv AmeriQndivan, 
SepIch Guard spill -resistant 
~s~'T~"=4~'I~ 
Sail!! -*ling expo but _ etegant 
all ~vet gcMn willi frein. _ 
worn. must see. sillt 9, S49«13S. 1.sA 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
All economy - S15 
All delux • S3S 
and .'10 ......... lighl 
--
2075. IIU""s 
12 ft fishing boal. new. rever used. 
5249 .• new setl for S200 or besl offer . 
call S49.S609 or 5019-~. 109A 
Ladies' Skirts 
All sizes, various colors 
and styles 
$1 .00 each 
Hunter Boys 
U. 51 North 457-2141 
E lec typewriler. 13 in carnage, 
<KXlUMiums, m ise Items. CI1eaP, 987· 
2379. 110A 
3-speed g irl -s b Ike. super large 
pillows. chest ot drav.-ers. 549~103 . 
IliA 
Reg Cod<er . Ir iSh SellerS. Collies. 
SitJerian Huski • Olller. 45 m In Iron 
campus, terms . l\'.eIody F"rms. 996-
3232. BA 1250 
~ t:.f ;:~er'n ~~:6. c~s<; ~ 
olSSOrted irons & wootIS for 52.40 to 
Sl.OO e.l . We also rent golf d LCls call 
457-4334 BA12JO 
Wedding Invitations 
S O tOt 1 
One Day Service 
Monogrammed 
Golf Clubs. I<Irgest inwntory In So 
l ilioois. s tarter seiS S29. fu11 sets S45 
""Hen. S2.50 and up, ball . Maxfl ies. 
Titlelst5. e ll: .• 48 a:nlS. 457-4l34 
BAI 231 
Golf clLCls st ill in pI.,.tic CO\Iers . WI ll 
sell for half. call 457-4334. BAI 237 
TVpewrlters new and used. "II brands 
Also SCM electric portables I rwon 
Tvpewr iler EXChang e . 
1101 N Courl. Manon. 993·2997 
BAl m 
Weimaraner PUPS. AK C. r • shots 
and wormed. sell or trade. ] · n 46. 
1768A 
Small rol ls of leftOller newsp"nt . 8 
cents per Ib Both 17' and 34" WI • 
from 20-80 Ills per roll Ask a l front 
counler. Daol V Egvpla ln . Comm 125 
Mr . Natural 
100 - 102 E. Jackson 
FOODSTORE 
l ~ ilRJJIIC>< Jl.OCE BAD 
10 a .m. - 6 p_m. 
Carbondale 549-5041 
.·OR R.:~T 
1910 12><60 trlr . 2 bdrm. entrl a ir 
,beilUlifully fum. QUiet spot bv ~. 
S145mo"nd util . w,,"'" furn. 549-«106. Ina 
Area mobile home. aIr. 2 bdrm. e... 
cellent coodition, >t9-24SS "fler 5. 
1788 
M'boro apt . 3 rm. fumiSl1l!(l , utll In-
duded. niNtr downtown. 549-.4991 . 
881275 
FAU. 
, , ' · 3DO~ ut\otl 
."._ Go ...... 
oelw ~. IO-W_.iI CMPCI 
a"condl~ ~ 
31 0Q2 E ..... 
2 bet tor .. aucJenb 
866"",,",,,,,,,,,,,, _ t 
" t '~wrJ=; Uno< 0 
5 1 3 !XI 6 "'''''' IIpI J:II)W Walnut 
tor~_ SIISl,.,_ 
61"to ..,. 
J:II)W-"" 
~.r;I •. =~ 
Action Classlfleds Work! 
,;==t=i'8=.=.=~=:\T=~J (~==t='O=R=R=IE=:\='T=~ 
Student Rentals 
- "'Il_acts tor mneJ a"'d ta 
llltabile Homes 
& llltabile Home Spaces 
• AIR CONOInONtNG 
• PAnOS 
" NA~~~unES 
Glisson Mobile Homes 
616 E. Pant 457-6ttOS 
Roxanne 
~ Sl 
·!;.3<78 
Eft apts for 2. S235 ea per quarter. 
across fraT! catT1\lUS. 549-4589 or 457· 
60165. BBI 216 
, STUDENT RENTALS 
Apartments and MobIie 
Homes 
llltabile Home Spaces 
GALE WI LLIAMS 
RENTALS 
off'ooe locioled ' ml. 
north CI"I ~ tnn 
""-&.Rd~ 
~
Phone 4S7-4Q2 
carterville houSe. 2 bdnn. IauOOry. 
ca rport. looIsI1ed. fu lly ca rpeted . 
~~~i::to.~~::il:et;'f 
5185 mo. call 457·57118. 1518 
C'ville . $/.bel 2 bdrm ap! . ac. second 
1001" carpeled. 5140 mon.~. 
1588 
Georgetown 
Luxury 2 bedroom 
c IUf",9l@O or>t . 
41" ",~J ~ 
1st 549·1853 2nd 684·3555 
M'boro ' 71 Eden tra ilers. 52>c1? fronl 
and rear bdrm . SI15 per mono 4-6954 
BBl m 
--------
• 
• ) -'ltJ 
.a. 'l,AJI' '" -yn J 
.. r ".-:';'''w; 
h • • >AI;I l' . ... r; 
' .. ..... .,'j.~. ; 
• 
.. ·.of InI •• nl.a'I'~ 
h 4J h\ 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
457-4123 
or 
549·2884 after 5 p.m. 
Office Hours 
Mon-Fri - 9-5 
• Saturdays 11·3 
Fum. ac. Ir and apts . 510<5125 mono 
fall term or longer. 2 I I. Univ O r . 549· 
""1. BB I213 
CQJpIe. married or not. 10 lake c0n-
tract on nice mod one bdrm apt. avail 
immed or fa ll . ~. I~ 
I~ 3 bdnn. a ir cando mob homes. 
I..akewoad PIt. I m i pest Spillw.y. 3 
.~. 5160 ea per quarter. 549-3671. 
• 
~ on 87 acre farm. 2 m i SouIh. 2 
nTIS upsr.in.. 510 mon for both. avail 
Aug I. CAli &ab. 519-1619. 1308 
=,=.z~~~~t. 
131B 
~. 7 bdrmS. 050 man . ...... r.1I . 
mMs • ., S. Gr_. 6 ·7363. 
881210 
Rooms and apartments 
(.Io~ t o umgus 
.a lt c.onOll tonea ··c e. r. 
91th orlly 
Reasonable prices 
Q19 S . WUhlogl on 4 ~7 -4884 
M'boro apl. 3 nn furn. ulll Incl. near 
dwntwn. S49-4991. BBI266 
Eft apt for rent . I man or wonan. no 
pets. S85 mono avail Aug 9th. call at"'" 
5 pm . 457 · 76 12. BB I266 
New. a ll elec duplelt. fum or unfurn. 
married CCUPle or I Single person. no 
pets . 5140 plus per mono avail new 
call after 5 pm. 457·761 . BBI267 
~ ana Fall Conrra s 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease ) 
NO PETS 
687 ·1768 (6-5) I 
549-63 2 (eve.. ends) 
1...-------- -' 
Nice. newer 2 bdrm apl. 509 S Wall 
$160 mono fa ll . 2 people . 457·7U3 
BBI269 
Im peroal Easl Apts. compIe ely fum . 
l -bedroom. ac. juniors. seniorS and 
married CXlUPIes call befwee 5.30 and 
8 '30 pm. S49· 19n. BI263 
Call 684-4i45 
50ph appr con ra . dose 10 campus 
ana town. 2 bdrm duplelt. call ~57· 
S556. ac. fum. for fa ll 111B 
Calhoun Valley Apts . 
furnished or 
unfurnished 
Efficiency 
1 bdrm. 
3 bdrm. 
. Water Included 
• Excellent condition 
• Laundry 
• Pool 
Call 457·7535 
or 549-5220 after 6 only 
Glen Wilhams Rentals. speCIal rate 
sumrne<' ana tall . elf apt. fum. w i III 
ac. studMt or marieO. Ptolomey 
Towers ana Unc:Dln NIart::Jr . office 502 
Rawlings. ph 457· m l or 457-0171 or 
549· 1369 . 88I:leO 
Roomy new lind nearty new. 3 ano 4 
DIll ~ty moDle hames. fully 
::::=::=.~~~ 6-6105. 19658 
Raurw1e a moDle '- lOb. dc.e 10 
~WI"~""'"_. 
':n"": F.6tm~ ..... ,.: 
Gli_ O . 2 ano 3 IIdrm. mallile 
hCItMI .... K. ...".. .... .. 
:;. .... 6c:~~,.,r~ 
Pert< St. ,tIJa 
New 1 Bd. Apts. 
single or couple 
Furnished 
& air conditioned 
599.00 per month 
Otteson Rentals 
549-0012 
~:~; ~':3' frr;;:. ::,~e:; .r~~~ 
PUS. mal graduate Siudeni only. 
referenc:es required . 502 W Freeman. 
Park Towne 
Garden Apts . 
BBI2S7 
'Dd",wl"1'5I'1e:S "'lC~ 
Pf.es, ' >0 &.iaurO) 
a..,.C'OtlOtttQftt1"19 c ,. S~ 0itI' -~ 
'Mo 
Call 459·5242 or 457·7278 
rees. 
1951B 
Student HOUSing 
tf.'5JrWrI ... 
Wilson Hall 
AIdJ homes. 1.2.3 bdrms. O1uck's 
Rentals. Ia. S. Marion. 549-3374. 
88120(7 
Houses Apes. Trailers 
Singles and Doubles 
reasonable prices 
!or taD 
Severs Rentals 
409 E. Walnut 
Carbondale hOUSing 
1 bdr m . fum .• ap . 
across from Dri ve-in 
thea er on Old Rt . 13 
Call : 684·4145 
2 Bd. Moblie Homes 
2 Singles or married 
2 yrs o ld 
$130.00 per Month 
Ott';~ fl ; tals 
549-0012 
nn effu:iency apI . furn air cando I 
or 2 people. SI05 per mo. Linc:Dln 
.11 I m ile SO on rt 51. .... ithtn 
walkmg or bike d islance. 549 3222. 
11066 
~il~=:~~~~.Je~ 
New large. two bdrm apiS. a ir cando 
carpered. OII'fains and appliances 
fum. off street p;trlt ll"4j. beautiful ly 
land s caped. close 10 campus . 
fam ilies ph S49-71 89 a fter 5 :30 only 
1149 per mo. 11098 
::=:=m==H==.=IE=:\T==~] [;:::::;;:;S;:;;;IE;:;:.:;;';:·I;;:;£;;E;;:S;;:::~ 
KARATE SCHOOL Edgewood Mobile Estates 
New 12x60 3 txt mobile 
homes 
Furnished 
Air conditioned 
Anchored 
Concrete walks & Patia. 
Water. garbage & sewer 
paid 
Large lots 
Ample panting 
Guaranteed maintance 
L.oc.iteo 1 m.te- nor171 
on Rt SI Tum ~ 
J\Atp.):Sf~ 
~~ Mo1eI or for fJe'la lls 
CA LL 549-8333 
12x52 front and back bdnn. a ir CXlnO 
mcili le homes. C oa le t.'<Jbi 1e Home 
Parlt. avai l fa ll quartef'. only 5145 per 
mono ph 549·7189 aftSafter 5:30 pm. 
I808B 
New 3 room ap . 313 E Freeman. 516O 
mon. 457· 7263. B B 1222 
( HIELP "·.-\~T~D 1 
Gir l for general office wort< : Type 65 
wpm ana !>aiit' nea l appearance Must 
hiliit' afternoon worit b lOCk . 1 5 arc 
wort< summer errn. Contact ry 
Hohman. Qa . ly Egyplta n. Com· 
munications Bu.kj.ng. room 12$9 
MoIher's helper for 3 O1lidren. musl 
11M! k ids. start early Aug. own Iran· 
pasrtalion. 549-852A. $111. wife BC1Zl8 
The Daily Egyptian has 
the following openings 
for undergraduate 
student workers : 
CARPET 
AND 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 
549-6n8 
R ls.. R Jani torial 
Photograph anvtntng. WOOClIIIgS. call 
Gary's Freelance Pholography. 549· 
/866, 923 N. Almond. reasonable . 
ImE 
For fas t profess ional service on your 
n:-reo. 8 IrIt and cassette equipment. 
call Jam Fr iese. 457·1757. 1792E 
Brur\aIqI's lV·SIereo Rep1ir Sent. 
studtnt owned and ClPI!<'. S49-49S1. 
1971E 
116 N. III. _ "-' - InotNc1ar 
lnICI;. _"',,~ 
_iaMlly . .. yr. In C_. 
~ - Man.~s:. 
T-. _ .. nan ..... 7:. 
s.t. -"_1010 viIItan __ 
~("10 ..... 1 
Student papen. 1ne5e5. books typed. 
hil1'eSt quality. guaranteal no errors. 
plus )(er0ll and printing service. 
Authors Off'tee. neX! door to Plaza 
Grill. ~1. 8E123S 
Water Skiing 
on area lakes 
Lessons Tows 
Ph. 549.-4648 
"·.'~TF,.D 
an 
Cabn or small hOuSe near Devi ls Kil· 
chen or Lt"1e Grassy Lake for first 
IWO weeks in Sept . for fiShing pa rty. 
Ridl. 506 I Allyn. C'lSale IBOF 
'ke a! SlU Post 
148J 
116.1 
I 8M typewri ters for rent. weekly· =y. reserve yours now. 549-3850. 
Pregnancy testing ~ mail. Rel iable 
tests performed or federally lia!nsed 
laboratory ltYougII Adam & E\Ie. bole 
2556-PS62. Q\apeI Hill . NC 2751A. 
detai ls free . llkJ 
Life Insurance? 
Bo_ · c.I ... ___ 
-----
50 _ _ 
UfE. I£ .... n<. DI$.II8UTY 
..... 1"ERoII MAJOR UEDICAl 
WALTERS 
& ASSOC. INS. 
w...UI · II1"> W. __ 
'WE~ 
.. S1UIENT COIIIIWIE" 
Php(l~(IIII, R(I"'Jil~ 
Hunting should be good 
PR I GFIELD - Annual 'pn ng 
breroi n popula tion count ' in Illinoi: 
. how increases for ph asa nt and rab-
b it~ over 1971. with Quail a bou t till' 
sa me and doves hO\l'ing a s light 
dec rea -e. 
" The report was ('omplled by Bill 
Pre no and John Slachter. biolog is ts in 
cha rge of popu la tion ·tudles a nd trend " 
on ma ll upland gam(· .. · sa id J im 
Lockart superVisor of tht' dh'ision of 
wildlife rE ources for tlw il li nois Depa r-
tment of onsC'rva tl n. 
" More than 65 routes w~'r~' co\'C'n-d 
b~' depa rtment biologis - to comp r(' 
III i no is 1(0 0 lllflll 
uoins ar("hpr,' 
XF RD . OhiO ( AP I-An 11I 1I10ls 
woma n i- a mong even Amen 'an: who 
han' Qual ified for the World Field .-\ 1'-
chery Tou rnament to be held III \ ('nice. 
l tal~;. thl eptembeL Na tiona l n :ll!' ry 
A ' oclal ion orr. lals announcl'<i. 
Th(' competition al Mia mi L nivel-- lIy 
wa. he ld a mong a rchers who \1' 111 com-
I LC heginnll1g Wed nesday If1 the . S. 
Oly mpi . arch ry tria l ' here. 
George HellWig, vice pres ident of t.he 
lIi ati ona l An:h rv ASSOCia ti on. said 
qualifiers for th(' -eptemb{'r 111l-'(' t w('r(' 
Il>c led In four ca t{'g n~ . . a nd 111-
luded E unice chewe of Ro~coe. Il l. . 
who competed in the womt n' bar how 
cat ory. 
The othe rs were : 
Men's free tvl J hn William . Ca r· 
n ·\' i1 le. Pa . . · a nd Dcnm Mc ·omak. 
olumbus. Ka n. 
Women's fr{'( 'Iy le : Ba rhara Smith. 
P ItL~hu rgh . Pa .. a nd Maurellc B cht old . 
Lo\' 'la nd . Ohio. 
Men' Bar bow: Rudn('v Hoo\'er. 
Leha non. Pa .. a nd J a m(' Zettl myeL 
Bethleh ' m. Pa . 
Fi cher draws 
REY KJ AVIK . Iceland t AP I- World 
chess champion Bor i Spa: ky a nd 
America n cha llenger Bobby F ischer 
agreed to a draw Tuesday at the 30th 
move of the ninth ga m(' in the ir ba ltle 
for the world che s ti tle. 
The draw left F i ch r in t.he lead in 
th 24-ga mc ti lle ma tch. wilh 5\iz points 
to Spassky' 3' . 
F ischer . the ecc ntric chess whiz 
from Brooklyn, N.Y., needs 121 points 
to wresl the champions hip from 
Spassky. The Russian needs only 12 to 
kt'e'p the title in the Soviet Union. A win 
is worth one poinl, a draw half a point 
Tuesday's game originally had bt>en 
scheduled for Sunday but was post· 
poned by Spassky. who complained of a 
cold. Observers said he looked pale and 
tired as he beaan the game Tuesday. 
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the populations of othe r year . By thes(' 
cou nts w can delerm in(' to som eXlenl 
tlw Iyi><' of hunl ing sea son wt' ca n ex· 
peCI a nd tht' reby set our bag limits a(> 
cord ll1gly." Locka rl sa id. 
Thl' pheasa nl popUlation h wt.-d a 25 
to 30 per cent increa e in the numbe r of 
hen: from 1971. Th{' major pheasant 
range ' ho",<'od a 40 per (.'t'nl Increase. 
Jus t ou lh of tile major ra nge there 
\\,e r ' abou t the sa me number of hens. 
which is a 30 per cent Incr ase over the 
15' year a verage. Thl' fa r norlh al ' o 
sho",<.-'(/ abou t tilt' arne number as Iasl 
y ar. a 25 per cent increase over the 
pa ·t IS years. Overa ll. the pheasant 
popula tion i bet\\' n five a nd 10 per 
l " nt a bove the 15·year a \'erdge a nd is 
ap;lI'oaching thl' high of 1962-1964. 
Locka rt sa id. Thl' cou nts ind ica l<' lher<' 
are 3.2 hens per cock. 
South<' rIl Illinoi ' howed a 20 10 30 per 
c('nt Increa -t' 111 lh(' rabbi l popUla tion 
from la sl vea r. ounts in central 
Ill inoi . ho": a 'lighl d<.>cr a. l' a s d id 
Ih(' northern Ill inoi ' cou nts. Stalewid('. 
th<' number of breedi ng rabbils is aboul 
20 !Jt'r cenl high<' r than in 1971 however. 
1\ is a l lea I 10 10 15 per cenl below the 
14·yea r 11956·1969 I average. 
Th ' Quai l p pula l ion ind ica tions a re 
aboul the 'ame a til 1971 . Counts in 
outllern a nd c6'n' l'aI Ill inois show a 
br<'t'di ng popula llon compa rab le 10 IaSI 
year' figure . 
Counts for dove in the fa r north-
western pa rI of Ih ta te indica te a 
popula l ion hi g her tha n in 1971 : 
however. Ihroughou t mOSI of tile res t of 
the s ta te the cen 'us hows a lowe r 
hreed ing p pu lation. Indicauons are 
lhal the dove population i fiVt' 10 10 per 
'enl b I w Ihe 1971 count a.rid 15 10 20 
per ct.'nt be low the 14-year average. 
PlIrk ,li1'ilrif o l "pOWCOr!( 
OF.,,, Dt,o'" for kids 
The a rbonda le Pa rk Di II'ict is spon· 
oring a " Fun Fli ng Day" to be held 
from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m. Thursday at 
E vergreen Park. Children to age thir· 
teen are welcome 10 attend free. 
Morning acti\'ities will consist of a 
Special Olympics, including a softball 
throw. 25 and 5O-yaJ"(' dashes and a can 
race. A crafts session and a play, " The 
Grea l QjJilJow," will follow the olym· 
pies. The play is scheduled to start at 
p.m. 
Afternoon activities will include a 
water spray and a carnival, featurning 
fortune lady. spin art, casino, greased 
pig chase and the hammer poond. 
Children will be bussed from AttudLs, 
Winkler and Parrish playgrounds at 
8:45 a .m. and returned at 3 p.m. A free 
lunch will be provided. 
I n case of rain. the date of the festival 
will be changed to Friday, August 4. 
I 
Forget your 
problems 
This unidentified SlU coed takes advan-
tage of a free af1emoon and enhances the 
scenery at Lake-on-the-Campus. 
Adopting wild animals 
is cruel and illegal 
" Lea vl' wild animals in the wild. " 
William Miller. chief of law enfor· 
ceme nt for the Illinois Depart· 
ment of Conservation, said. " Adopting 
a wild animal is not only cruel. but 
illegal. " 
MiHt'r ' s s tatement follow4:d a rash of 
tl'lephone calls and letters from citizl'ns 
who have adopted or want to adopt 
baby wild rabbi ts. raccoons. squirrels 
and other animals. 
" We receive these Que ries each yea r 
from well-meaning persons," Mille r 
.·tated. "They see a young animal 
without its mother and think it has bt'e'n 
abandoned. This is not the case. A 
mother may hide the offspring while 
he sear ches for food . but she will 
re turn. 
" Many p<.'Ople be lieve they are doing 
the animal a k indnes by taking it in. 
but in reality they arl' not They are. in 
fact. breaking the law:' Miller said. 
.. According to the Illinois Game Cooe. 
a nyone who has a protected wild 
cr(>ature in his possession must hav(> a 
Wild Game Breeders Permit This per-
mit. how(>v r. does not allow ttw owner 
to take a babv animal from a den or its 
mother . The 'animal must be obtained 
legally. and that means it must be pur· 
chased from another licensed gaml' 
breeder. The 510 permit must be ob· 
tained befor(' acquiring the animal. " 
Citizens who take these seeming,' 
a bandoned animals home are placing 
them in a far greater danger . a s they 
die in most cases, Miller said 
They are also placing themselves in a 
dangerous position. he added. 
"Frequently a person becomes disen· 
chanted when he or one of his children 
are bitten:' Mille r said. " Howe\'er . this 
is the natur(' of a wild animal. When an 
a nimal does bite. the person often trie 
to get rid of il by re leas ing :', 
wher('Upon th(' animal generally dies 
becauS(' it doesn' t know how to obtain 
food." 
Miller said there is also the danger of 
rabies in animals from the wild. In past 
y<'ars the d isease has bt'e'n found in rac-
coons. skunks. squirre ls and other wild 
animals. While rabies is on a deerea5€' 
among domestic animals. it has in· 
creased in wild animals during the las t 
few years. 
If you believe an animal is in t roubk> . 
don' t d lSlUrb it. Mill(' r warned. Call the 
conservation law enforcement offi<.'t'r in 
your county. and le t him handle the 
situation. 
" I suggesl w(' lea ve the wild animals 
in the woods where they belong:' Miller 
concluded. " Let Mother NaLurt' tak(> 
cart' of h('r own. She has bt'e'n doing it 
for yt'ars." 
Tragedy strikes Wallendas; 
high wire act continues 
OLD FORGE. N.Y. (AP l- A member 
of the famed Flying Walle ndas circus 
family was accidentally e lectrocuted 
during a high wire act last Friday. He 
was the fourth member oflhe Wallen· 
das ' famous high·wire acl to die in the 
las t 10 years. 
But the patriarch 0( the troupe, Karl 
Wallenda, did nOI attend the funeral 
because he was busy doing what he has 
bt;en doing for 42 years- walking the 
wIre. 
His son-in-law, Richard "Chico" Guz· 
man, 29, was buried Tuesday in 
Sarasota, Fla. , after the accident 
in West Virginia. 
At fU. Karl Wallenda is philosophical 
about his future. 
" I will s tay on the wire as long as the 
good Lord lets me. It's out of my 
jurisdiction. 
" My wife and daughter are in 
Florida. But people are coming here 
from hundreds of miles to see us. I 
don' t see any reason why they should 
not see us here. I don't waDI to ciaNt 
them out of that." 
Wallenda and two of his ........ 
children perform daily CID a i5Uoal-
Ioai wire. feet above the ...... 
for the crowds at the Eacbaated F_t 
amusement part in this AdircIIIIIadl 
Mountain resort ..... 
He was ill Wbee1iIII. w, Va., Iut 
Friday niaht to help hia ...... Carla 
aad ber ........ IUcIIianI. -, ....... 
their new act at a charity circus. Guz· 
man was killed. 
" He was excited about the act and he 
wanted to help me:' Wallenda sai -
" He told me 'Karl. I will get you a pole 
and meet you on the other end of the 
wirl'.· I told him it wasn' t necessary bur 
he was was excited and as I started to 
walk he ran to th ' pole and began clim· 
bing." . 
Wallenda said he was 70 feet above 
tht' groond and more than halfway 
across the 4IIO-foot wire strung between 
two light poles when he saw Guzman 
fu~ , 
" I checked those wires and the elec-
trical cord was insulated but a clamp 
on the wire wasn' t He must have hit 
the clamp with the ba~ncing pole ~ 
was carrying," Wallenda said. 
11. Of L pic'", To_buro 
CHAMPAIGN (AP )-Richard 1-
Tamburo 01 Kent. Ohio. has been 
named auaciate direc: .... 01 albletics at 
the University 01 IW"'" Atblelic 
Director Cecil N. Coleman --..aced 
Tuaday. 
Tambui-o, a, was a star l~ 
on Michi,a. State's und.reated 
_u-t .......... hip foalbd ... 01 
........................ 
...... at K.t State. 
